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ABSTRACTMore than eight percent of United States’ children have asthma, with more than halfhaving an asthma exacerbation annually. Minority children and those living in low incomehouseholds are more likely to experience adverse asthma events and to be exposed tosecondhand smoke (SHS), a potent trigger of exacerbations. State smoking bans areassociated with reductions in SHS exposure and rates of cardiovascular and respiratoryevents. This study assesses the impact of Michigan's Dr. Ron Davis Smoke Ban on asthmaexacerbations among low-income children and identifies potential effect modification byindividual and area level exposures on that association.A cohort of 98,277 children with full coverage in Michigan Medicaid programs andhealth care utilization consistent with a diagnosis of persistent asthma contributed4,335,439 months to the cohort between 2007 and 2012. The 48,500 adverse asthmaevents (representing exacerbations) identified from administrative claims data werecompared to area level estimates of neighborhood disadvantage and indicators of exposureto smoking bans.Rates of adverse asthma events were associated with non-white race, younger age,poor asthma control in identification year and increasing neighborhood deprivation.
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The purpose of this dissertation is to further the understanding of the impact ofsecondhand smoke bans on asthma control among children, particularly low-incomechildren. Specifically, this research estimates the impact of Michigan’s Ron DavisSecondhand Smoke Ban (ban) on the number of times asthma control is lost among low-income children and identifiers potential effect modification by social exposures.Nearly 7 million children in the United States (U.S.) currently have asthma1,2.Prevalence is higher among black children than white and among children living below thepoverty level than those living above 4.5 times the poverty level2. Asthma results in137,000 hospital stays, 868,000 ED visits, and 209 deaths among children in the nationeach year3,4, as well as 13.8 million missed school days1,4. Racial and economic disparitiesin rates of adverse asthma events are even greater than those for prevalence1, due to thecomplex interplay of factors that increase exposure to triggers of asthma exacerbations atmultiple levels5-9, such as poor indoor10,11 and outdoor air quality12-16, and increasedstress5,8,17-21. Exposure to secondhand smoke (SHS) is a well-known trigger of asthmaexacerbations22-24 and is more prevalent among low income households.
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Because the use of non-smoking sections, building ventilation and air cleanerscannot eliminate SHS exposure24, total bans on smoking are necessary to reduce SHSexposure among nonsmokers. The majority of U.S. residents living in poverty are exposedto SHS25. A quarter of children live with someone who actively uses tobacco, although only7.6 percent of respondents say tobacco is used in their home26. Exposure in the homedecreases with increasing household income; and children who are black, have publicinsurance, or have periods without insurance are more likely to be exposed than childrenlacking these characteristics. However, even children who do not live with an activesmoker may be exposed to SHS by visitors or due to air flow between adjacent units andhallways in multi-family or mixed business/residential housing27. Children are alsoexposed at the homes of other caregivers or day care centers. Many schools still do notprohibit tobacco use at all times in all locations28,29.Implementation of jurisdictional smoking bans has been associated with SHSexposure reductions23,30, increased smoking cessation attempts23, and decreasedcardiovascular and respiratory events30-38. The impact of bans on occupational SHSexposure and smoking rates has been documented, but these bans can also have potentialbenefits to pediatric asthma control. Smoking bans should aid children through reductionsin direct SHS exposure in public places or as caregivers or neighbors quit smoking. Lowincome children, with higher exposure levels and less ability to mitigate that exposure,should benefit particularly from this type of policy change, leading to reduction in adverseevents, of heightened importance for low income families.A higher proportion of Michigan children are exposed to SHS at home [10.4 percent]than for those in the United States. The proportion exposed among Michigan children
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diagnosed with asthma is even higher (14 percent)39. The Michigan Legislature passed theDr. Ron Davis Smoke Ban, banning smoking in public places, including worksites, effectiveMay 1, 201040,41. Based on the reductions observed from bans in other jurisdictions, areduction in adverse asthma events should result from its implementation. Manychallenges to this law and its enforcement are underway; thus, an assessment of thepotential impact of this ban on children’s health is important to inform the enforcement.Although associations between asthma events and SHS exposure are known31,36-38,42,questions remain about sensitive periods to SHS exposure, longevity of ban effects, andhow effects of bans may differ according to predictors of poor asthma control6,7,9,43,44. Forexample, most studies that found event reductions after ban implementation30,32-35 did notexplore effect modification by economic or racial segregation.This protocol for this study was approved by the Institutional Review Boards of theUniversity of Michigan (#HUM00077886) and the Michigan Department of Health andHuman Services (201306-01-EA).
Specific Aims and Hypotheses
Aim 1: Create a dynamic cohort of children with asthma served by the Michigan
Medicaid programs, including information on demographics, asthma utilization, and
area level characteristics of residential area.
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Aim 2: Describe the baseline and current characteristics that predict higher numbers
of adverse asthma events among children enrolled in Medicaid.Hypothesis 2a: Children with claims history suggestive of poor asthma control during theiridentification year will have a higher rate of adverse events during the study period thanchildren without this history.Hypothesis 2b: The rate of adverse asthma events will be higher among children living in acensus block group of economic deprivation than those in living in a less deprived areas.
Aim 3: Estimate the possible impact of Michigan’s secondhand smoke ban on the
number of adverse asthma events among low-income children.Hypothesis 3a: Children in the cohort will have a reduced rate of adverse asthma eventsafter the implementation of the ban compared to before the enactment period.Hypothesis 3b: Children in the cohort will have the same rate of adverse injury events afterthe implementation of the ban as they had before the enactment period.
Aim 4: Identify characteristics that potentially modify the association between the
ban and adverse asthma events.Hypothesis 4a: The reduction in the rate of adverse asthma events will differ by age group.Hypothesis 4b: The reduction in the rate of adverse asthma events will be larger amongchildren with a claims history suggestive of poor asthma control during their identificationyear than those without that history.Hypothesis 4c: The reduction in the rate of adverse asthma events will differ byracial/ethnicity group.Hypothesis 4d: The association between the ban and rate of adverse asthma events will beweaker among children living in areas with a past local smoking ban prior to the state banpassage than among children living in areas without a prior local ban.
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Hypothesis 4e: The association between the ban and the rate of adverse asthma events willbe stronger among children living in census block groups with economic deprivation thanamong children living in other census block groups.
Background
Definitions of Asthma Control and Adverse Asthma EventsAsthma is an inflammatory disease of the airways “characterized by variable andrecurring symptoms, airflow obstruction, bronchial hyper responsiveness, and anunderlying inflammation45.” Asthma cannot be cured but, for most people, can becontrolled to provide an adequate quality of life, prevent loss of lung function, and reducethe risk of future asthma events. Most public health interventions focus on gaining andmaintaining control of the disease, rather than on prevention of new incident cases.Clinical asthma management begins with an assessment of clinical history and lungfunction to understand the current level of asthma control45. Asthma control is defined bycurrent lack of functional impairment and a low risk of future events45,46:“Impairment is the assessment of the frequency and intensity of symptoms, as wellas the functional limitations that the patient is experiencing now or in the pastbecause of his or her asthma. Risk is the estimate of the likelihood of an asthmaexacerbation, progressive loss of pulmonary function over time caused by asthma,or an adverse event caused by medication or even death.”46The Epidemiology and Natural History of Asthma: Outcomes and TreatmentRegimes (TENOR) Study found that patients whose asthma was very poorly controlled(measured by lung function, symptoms and short-acting beta agonist (SABA) use over two
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years) had a much higher risk of hospitalization, emergency department (ED) visits, or oralcorticosteroid (OC) bursts (short course of OC to manage acute severe exacerbations47)compared with individuals whose control improved over two years48. Past loss of asthmacontrol predicts future asthma exacerbations in other studies as well49-51. Although it isimpractical to collect lung function testing and clinical history on a national scale, somepopulation-based surveys collect self-reported data on the frequencies of asthmasymptoms and management behaviors52.Control is achieved and maintained through reducing airway inflammation andpreventing bronchoconstriction53. Pharmacologic therapy is crucial, including use of SABAsto respond to acute bronchoconstriction or prevent exercise-induced bronchospasm, andthe routine use of long-term controller (LTC) medications to reduce and preventinflammation within the airway (inhaled corticosteroids (ICS) being the first lineresponse)45. The National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute’s (NHLBI) Guidelines for theDiagnosis and Treatment of Asthma recommend that health care providers monitor the useof asthma medication needed by children, the number of asthma exacerbations (includinguse of oral corticosteroids or number of urgent visits or hospitalizations) experienced, andobjective measures of pulmonary function to assess both impairment and risk domains forthe development of progressive disease.The NHLBI’s Expert Panel recommended that the goal of asthma therapy is tomaintain long-term control of asthma with the least amount of medication. Therapy isapproached in a stepwise manner, in which the dose and number of medications andfrequency of administration are increased as necessary in response to measures of asthmasymptoms or exacerbations to achieve control and decreased when possible to maintain
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this control with minimum medication necessary. Therefore, asthma control is both apredictor and an outcome in understanding asthma management, which has importantimplications for research into interventions to improve asthma control.However, medications cannot solely provide asthma control. Trigger avoidance isessential to asthma management, particularly to maintaining control and preventing futureexacerbations. As the majority of asthma management, particularly trigger avoidance,occurs in homes, workplaces, and schools, the ability of the child with asthma tosuccessfully obtain and maintain control over asthma is not solely under his/hercontrol45,54.
Distribution of Adverse Asthma Events in the United StatesAsthma results in 137,000 hospital stays, 868,000 ED visits, and 209 deaths amongchildren in the nation each year3,4, as well as 13.8 million missed school days1,4. There aredistinct racial disparities in the rates of adverse asthma events that are long standing.During the 2007-2009 period, black children have rates of ED visits, hospitalizations anddeaths due to asthma that are 4.1, 3.0, and 7.6 times higher than respective rates for whitechildren; 2.6, 2.0 and 4.9 times higher after adjusting for prevalence differences52. Thesedisparities may be due to increased exposure to triggers of asthma exacerbations, includingpoor indoor air quality in homes10,11 and outdoor air pollution12-16, as well as increasedstress5,8,14,17-21, reduced socioeconomic status and lack of access to quality asthma care55-59.The disparities are thought to be due to the complex interplay of these factors across thelifespan5-9,14,60,61.
Distribution of Adverse Asthma Events among Michigan Children
8
More than 260,000 Michigan children have asthma (11 percent, 95% CI: 9.3-13.1)62.Although the majority (74 percent, 95% CI: 69.0 - 79.6) reportedly had a routine asthmavisit in the past year39, the use of basic tools and medications for management issuboptimal. Only 44 percent of children with asthma were reported ever to have receivedan asthma management plan about medication use and trigger avoidance from a healthcare provider63. Less than one-third (30 percent; 95% CI: 25.0-36.0) reported using an ICSin the past quarter63.This lack of routine management results in adverse asthma events. More than onehalf of Michigan children with asthma have an exacerbation each year63, with 18 percentgoing to an ED or urgent care center due to asthma (95% CI: 13.4-22.4) and 8.5 percent(95% CI: 5.5-12.9) having more than one urgent visit in the year39. Black children were 3.3times as likely to have had two or more ED/urgent care visits than white children, with 19percent (95% CI: 8.5-38.3) of black children with asthma being reported to have two ormore visits in the last year (white children: 6 percent (95% CI: 3.8-8.9))39. Althoughpediatric asthma hospitalization rates dropped significantly over two decades64, asthma isstill the third leading cause of pediatric hospitalizations (14 hospitalizations per 10,000children), after injury/poisonings and pneumonia65, and racial disparities persist.The one million Michigan children66 enrolled in state-administered Medicaidprograms are at an even higher risk of adverse asthma events than higher income children.More than five percent have claims evidence consistent with a diagnosis of persistentasthma each year67. Seventy percent of pediatric asthma deaths each year are amongchildren enrolled in Medicaid programs68. Children in the Medicaid programs experiencedmore than one half of asthma hospitalizations in the state (1,740 of 3,354 in 2010)69,70.
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More than five percent of children in Michigan Medicaid had paid claims andencounters consistent with asthma (n=39,700) in a single year69. Claims data provide amechanism to follow a child’s health care utilization over time. However, use of paid claimsand encounters to identify disease status will underestimate the true diseaseprevalence71,72 as the estimate will not capture children who had insurance in addition toMedicaid, were not continuously enrolled during the surveillance period, or who did notsubmit claims for asthma care72,73. Regardless, claims data can provide some importantinformation about children who had contact with the health care system for their asthma.Even among this low-income population, racial disparities in adverse asthma eventsexist. In 2010, over one-quarter of children with asthma enrolled in Michigan Medicaidprograms had at least one ED visit (28 percent; 95%CI: 27.3-28.4)69; with black children(43 percent) being 2.5 times as likely to have a visit as white children (18 percent). The EDvisit prevalence was lower in rural areas (16 percent) than urban (31 percent). Althoughonly six percent had two or more ED visits, the racial disparity was high (10 percent ofblack children vs. 3 percent of white) and urban children (7 percent) were three timeshigher than rural children (2 percent) to have multiple events69. Although, as with thegeneral pediatric population, pediatric asthma hospitalization rates dropped amongMichigan Medicaid enrollees between 2005 and 201069; disparities by race and geographypersist.
Secondhand Smoke Exposure and AsthmaIn 2006, the U.S. Surgeon General concluded that secondhand smoke (SHS) exposurecontributes to increased levels of morbidity and mortality due to cardiovascular and
10
respiratory diseases and cancer, with no risk-free level of exposure discernible. TheInstitute of Medicine supported the conclusion that“evidence is sufficient to infer a causal relationship between exposure tosecondhand smoke and increased risk of coronary heart disease morbidity andmortality among both men and women23,24.”SHS exposure among children was determined to cause premature death and disease, aswell as an increased risk for sudden infant death syndrome, acute respiratory infections,ear problems, and slowed lung growth24.Exposure to SHS, particularly through maternal smoking, is associated withincreased asthma symptoms and exacerbations among children in the United States42,74-77.Increased exposure to SHS reduces forced expiratory volume (both FEV1 and FEV25-75) andother pulmonary function measures in a dose-dependent manner42. Children who live witha smoker also have higher numbers of respiratory-related missed school days than non-exposed children42. These associations tend to be stronger among younger children andreduce with increasing age.78Across the world, children are involuntarily exposed to SHS at home and in public,with disparities in exposure reflecting structural, racial and economic vulnerabilities ineach region78. Although SHS exposure among nonsmokers in the U.S. is declining (52percent in 1999 to 40 percent in 2008 and to 25 percent in 2012), 58 million nonsmokershave SHS exposure25,79. Racial (47 percent of blacks vs. 22 percent of whites) and economicdisparities persist (44 percent people living below poverty line). Two of five children (3-11years) are exposed to secondhand smoke. Black children (70 percent) and children living inrental housing are more frequently exposed to secondhand smoke79-81.
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Secondhand Smoke Exposure in MichiganStatewide cotinine studies are not available in Michigan, but self-reported data onrecent SHS exposure for adults exist. In 2008, prior to passage of Michigan’s smoking ban,15 percent of adults were exposed at home, 23 percent in their car, 18 percent at work, and43 percent in a restaurant or bar within the last seven days82. SHS exposure showeddistinct racial disparity, with 37 percent of Black residents and 54 percent of NativeAmerican residents reporting home or car exposure, compared to 31 percent of the generaladult population83. Prevalence was higher among adults without health coverage or routinehealth care provider and among adults with other co-morbidities or disability83.Prevalence of tobacco smoking (2007-2009) is much higher among Non-HispanicBlack (26 percent) and Native American (38 percent) adults than the general population(20 percent)83. Of Michigan adults who smoked tobacco in 2010, 44 percent (95% CI: 40.8-48.2) had at least one child at home84. More than 14 percent of Michigan children (0-18years) with asthma are reported to be exposed to cigarette smoke at home39. Prevalence ofexposure is higher among Black children (28 percent, 15.6-44.4) than White (9 percent,95% CI: 6.5-12.7). Prevalence is also higher among children of respondents with lowereducational attainment: 24 percent (95% CI: 13.6-39.3) of those with a high school diplomaor less vs. two percent (95% CI: 1.1-4.5) of college graduates39.More than one half (58 percent) of Detroit children with asthma who visited achildren’s hospital outpatient clinic had been exposed to smokers in an enclosed area formore than 10 minutes in the past week by parental report. Although one half had beenexposed to smokers in their home, nearly all (95 percent) had been exposed to smokersoutside of their home. Grandparents (30 percent) and parents (30 percent) were the most
12
common sources of exposure; the most common locations for exposure were relative’shomes (40 percent); own home (24 percent) car (15 percent), friends’ homes (11 percent)and restaurants (9 percent). Children of single mothers, mothers with a high schooleducation or less, or from low income households (less than $2,500 a month) had higherlevels of exposure than comparison groups85. The survey results were concordant withurine cotinine testing results which indicate tobacco exposure; nearly 20 percent of thesechildren had urine cotinine levels indicating heavy exposure to SHS. These results werevery similar to those collected at the same clinic ten years prior86. The authorsrecommended public health and clinical education interventions to increase use of homeand car smoking bans by parents of these children85.
Interventions to Reduced SHS ExposureNon-smoking sections, ventilating buildings and use of air cleaners cannot eliminateSHS exposure24. Smoking bans in individual homes are effective but cannot preventexposure from other households in multifamily units87. Therefore, total bans on smoking oftobacco products are necessary to prevent SHS exposure among nonsmokers.Smoking bans work to reduce smoking behavior on multiple levels88. The ban maychange an individual’s smoking behavior through individual response to the ban but mayalso change behavior through a neighborhood effect. As Datta describes, the neighborhoodcan affect smoking behavior through structural mechanisms where the neighborhoodprovides residents with certain constraints and opportunities for smoking or exposure.Another mechanism is contagion, where people are influenced by others in theirenvironment and thus behavior spreads as result of local norms, experiences or
13
information. Lastly, an individual may be exposed to more stress in the neighborhood,which could influence the likelihood of smoking to deal with stress.Previous research documented the associations of passage of bans on smoking inpublic places and reduction in SHS exposure, smoking behavior and cardiovascular andrespiratory events32,35,89. Exposure in public places for both patrons and workers werereduced90,91 as was smoking behavior outside of the work place (although not all workersare affected to the same extent)90. The evidence on reduction in SHS in homes92,93 andsmoking prevalence in the population is mixed94-97, however, passage of legislativesmoking bans has been associated with reduction in cardiovascular23,95,98,99 and respiratoryevents35,100-103.
Expected mechanism for SHS bans and pediatric asthma controlThe connection between smoking bans and reduction of occupational exposureand/or increase in cessation among adults is clear. The mechanisms of how SHS bans willbenefit children may be less clear. Bans could impact children through reduction of directexposure to SHS in public places and/or reduction of SHS exposure through reduction insmoking by caregivers or neighbors. Low income children who reside in multifamilyhousing or children with multiple caregivers who may have less ability to control ormitigate the environment could particularly benefit.
Research on asthma impact of past smoking bansScotland banned smoking in enclosed public places and workplaces effective March200637. Mackay et al. found an 18 percent per year reduction in pediatric asthmaadmissions to hospitals after the ban, adjusting for age group, sex, socioeconomic status,urban/rural residence, month and year. Some opponents were concerned that public bans
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would increase smoking in private spaces, particularly impacting children. However,population-based surveys in Scotland found an increase in complete bans on smoking inScottish homes after the 2006 ban30. The reduction in SHS exposure has continued basedon a reduction in mean serum cotinine levels between 1998 and 2016104.Rayens et al.38 found a reduction in ED visits for asthma after a smoke-free law waspassed in a Kentucky county. After adjusting for seasonality, secular trends over time anddifferences in demographic subgroups, ED visits declined 22 percent, with a higherreduction among adults than in children. A smaller reduction in asthma hospitalizationrates was associated with a 2002 change from a partial to full smoking ban in Delaware31.The rate of asthma hospitalizations among residents each quarter (three-month period)decreased five percent post-ban (2003-2004), compared to the pre-ban assessment period(1999-2002) (risk ratio: 0.95, 95% CI: 0.90-0.99; p=0.046). In comparison, quarterly ratesamong non-residents who were hospitalized due to asthma in Delaware increased (rateratio: 1.62, 95% CI: 1.46- 1.86, p<0.0001). Dove et al36 found that smoking bans wereassociated with lower levels of asthma symptoms among U.S. adolescents with asthma(odds ratio: 0.67 (95% CI: 0.48-0.93)) but associations with asthma attacks or ED visits forasthma were not significant (0.66 (95% CI: 0.28-1.56) and 0.55 (95% CI: 0.27-1.31),respectively) in self-reported survey data.Been et al.105 reviewed eleven time-series studies regarding local and nationalsmoking bans from North America and Europe. Smoke free legislation was associated witha reduction in asthma admissions of ten percent. A Cochrane review of legislative smokingbans for reducing harms from SHS exposure106 reviewed 77 studies from 21 countriesexploring cardiovascular, respiratory and perinatal outcomes. Of the twelve studies
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evaluating the impact of national smoking ban on asthma admissions, only seven reportedsignificant reductions of twelve to 22 percent, but not all studies found a reduction inasthma utilization among children. Studies in Geneva107, Rhode Island108, Canada109, andTurkey110 found increases or no difference in rates of admissions among adults after bansenactment. Frazer et al determined that the quality of available literature was very low dueto imprecision, considered the estimate around uncertain, and stated that additionalresearch was needed.
Equity differences in ban impactA recent review by Nanninga111 stated that, although a number of authors found theimpact of tobacco control interventions varied slightly across ethnic and SES populations,the authors did not expect that tobacco control interventions to alter inequalities insmoking, with exception of interventions on price. Nanninga’s review of literature onsmoke-free legislation on home-based SHS exposure among children found that specificmeasures of social inequity (differences in SES, place of residence, and education)increased with passage of this legislation, when studies of cotinine levels were considered.
Michigan’s Dr. Ron Davis Smoking BanSince 1997, many local governmental jurisdictions in Michigan had passed localbans on smoking in the form of ordinances and regulations (Figure 1). However, these banswere pre-empted by the state legislature112, forcing the need for a statewide ban. Aftermany attempts, a state law (Public Act 188 of 2009), called the Dr. Ron Davis Smoke Ban,was passed in December 2009 banning smoking in public places as of May 1, 2010113. Thislegislation stated:
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“an individual shall not smoke in a public place or at a meeting of a public body, anda state or local governmental agency, or the person who owns, manages, or is incontrol of a public place shall make a reasonable effort to prohibit individuals fromsmoking in a public place” 113.Cigar bars, tobacco specialty retail stores, home offices and motor vehicles were exemptedfrom these requirements. Casinos could continue to allow smoking on the gaming floor butnot in food establishments within the casino.Although early indications are that the Dr. Ron Davis Smoking Ban is reducing SHSexposure among workers and improving air quality at monitored businesses41, no work hasbeen published on associations between the smoking ban and asthma outcomes amongchildren in Michigan. Earlier literature has explored the impact of smoking bans on thegeneral population and on children in other areas but has not explored the potentialassociation within a statewide low-income population. In addition, limited attention hasbeen paid to understanding how the implementation of smoking bans may differdepending on social environments. The purpose of this dissertation is to fill in some ofthese gaps.
Public Health SignificanceAsthma is the most common chronic disease of childhood. Children living in lowincome households experience a disproportionately high burden of adverse asthma events.Changes in health care, housing and environmental policies can improve the ability offamilies of low income children living with asthma to control their disease and preventasthma exacerbations. The impact of the Dr. Ron Davis Smoke Ban on asthma in low
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income children has not been explored. Furthermore, exploration of the complexrelationships between residential area characteristics and loss of asthma control amongchildren may identify policy and intervention opportunities to enable families to bettermanage asthma as part of their lives. The cohort developed for this dissertation providesthe ability to explore individual and area level predictors of asthma utilization that couldinform programs directed at children from low income households served by the MichiganDepartment of Health and Human Services.
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CHAPTER II
Create a dynamic cohort of children with asthma served by the Michigan Medicaid
programs, including information on demographics, asthma utilization, and area level
characteristics of residential area
IntroductionAsthma is one of the most common chronic conditions of childhood. More than tenpercent of Michigan children currently have asthma114, with one in five of children withasthma having had an asthma exacerbation in the past 12 months.The Michigan Department of Health and Human Services (MDHHS) providesessential health care coverage, such as Medical Assistance or Medicaid, to Michiganresidents who otherwise cannot afford it and who meet certain eligibilityrequirements115. MDHHS will approve use of Medicaid data for research purposes only ifthe research has potential for direct benefit to Medicaid beneficiaries. For this research,approval was obtained to use Medicaid eligibility and claims data to identify children withasthma and construct a database of health care and pharmaceutical utilization over time.During a single year, six percent of children enrolled in Michigan Medicaid programshad asthma services utilization (hospitalization, emergency department visits, outpatientvisits and asthma medications filled116 which were consistent with having persistent
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asthma117. About eight percent had utilization in a calendar year which provided someindication of asthma116. This is a substantial proportion of children in Michigan Medicaidwho need clinical treatment for asthma, education services to understand routine andemergency management of asthma, access to medications and equipment to routinely treatand monitor their asthma, products to reduce the occurrence of triggers in their immediateenvironment (e.g., dust, cockroaches, and molds), and policies that reduce exposure toairborne exposures that trigger asthma exacerbations (e.g., SHS, particulates).The Pediatric Asthma Medicaid Utilization Cohort (hereafter referred to as ‘Cohort’)combines information into a single data source that can be used to assess associationsbetween pediatric asthma health care and pharmacy utilization, and patient, area, andresidential characteristics. This information that can be used to better plan asthmaprograms and services, as well as assess the impact of policy changes on children’s asthmacare utilization. Specifically, the Cohort was set up to assess the associations betweenpediatric asthma utilization and characteristics of residential areas in the State of Michiganamong low income children enrolled in Michigan Medicaid insurance programs. The Cohortincludes children residing in the state who were enrolled in Michigan Medicaid programsbetween 2007 and 2012 and who had health care and pharmaceutical utilization consistentwith a diagnosis of asthma. The Cohort is a detailed data set that allows for follow up ofasthma events for a single child, a unique resource for the State of Michigan.The Cohort was assembled to assess the impact of Michigan's Ron Davis SmokeBan118 on the number of times asthma control is lost among low-income children. Thestudy aims also included assessing the association between exposures to area levelestimates of economic deprivation and racial segregation and adverse asthma events.
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The study was approved by the Institutional Review Boards of the University ofMichigan (#HUM00077886) and the Michigan Department of Health and Human Services(201306-01-EA).
MethodsThis prospective Cohort, the Pediatric Asthma Medicaid Utilization Cohort, includeschildren enrolled in Michigan Medicaid programs who had claims or encounters recordedin the Michigan Medicaid Data Warehouse115 that were indicative of asthma. Children wereconsidered to have asthma if, during a calendar year, they had a utilization claim orencounter for a hospitalization or emergency department visit due to asthma (primarydischarge diagnosis of ICD-9-CM = 493.xx); had four or more asthma medication dispensingevents119,120; and/or had two or more outpatient visits for asthma and two asthmamedication dispensing events.Administrative data for years 2007 to 2011 were analysed to select childrenmeeting this definition who 1) were 18 years old or younger; 2) had continuous Medicaidenrollment (i.e., 11 or more months of enrollment during calendar year); and 3) had fullMedicaid coverage with no other insurance. Full Medicaid coverage means that a child waseligible for Group 1 Medical or Group 2 Medical Services and had Full Medicaid Coverage,Healthy Kids Expansion, or Medicaid for the disabled and/or were enrolled in the MichiganChildren’s Special Health Care Services with asthma as their qualifying diagnosis115.The identification year was defined as the calendar year of the first observation thata child met the criteria above and was administratively enrolled in the Cohort. Beneficiarieswho met these three criteria were assigned to their first possible identification year. Data
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for all subsequent months for which children were enrolled in Michigan Medicaid and hadfull insurance were included in the Cohort until December 2012 or until the child turned 19years old.
Demographic variablesDemographic variables collected from the Michigan Department of CommunityHealth’s Medicaid Data Warehouse included racial and ethnic group (defined as non-Hispanic White, non-Hispanic Black, Hispanic, or other, including both Migrant and non-Migrant populations, as reported on the benefits application), age group during each month(0-4, 5-9, 10-14, and 15-17 years) and sex. Census block group of residential address wasrecorded each month from the Beneficiary data files to assign area level variables.
Poor Asthma Control in the Identification YearChildren were considered to have poor asthma control during their identificationyear (baseline) if they had claims for one or more emergency department visits orhospitalizations due to asthma, had prescription fills for short-acting beta agonists (SABA)indicating potential overuse of the medication (thirteen or more dispensing events), ormore than two prescription fills for oral corticosteroids bursts (OC).
Outcome DefinitionsThe count of asthma and injury outcomes described below was assigned toindividual children each month during the follow up period.An adverse asthma event is defined as claims evidence of either an inpatienthospitalization due to asthma or an emergency department (ED) visit with primarydischarge diagnosis of asthma. ED visits due to asthma that result in a hospitalization dueto asthma are counted only as a hospitalization due to asthma.
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- Hospitalizations with primary discharge diagnosis of asthma (ICD-9-CM = 493.xx)
- Emergency Department Visits with discharge diagnosis of asthma (ICD-9-CM =493.XX)Hospitalizations, emergency department visits, and outpatient visits with a diagnosis ofinjury were counted monthly for each child, including ICD-9-CM codes falling in 800.0-909.2, 909.4, 909.9, 910.0-994.9, 995.50-995.59, or 995.80-995.85. Certain adverse effects(995.0-995.4, 995.6, 995.7, 995.89) and complications of surgical and medical care (996.0-999.9) are excluded from this definition121-123.Using a priori cut points from NHBLI’s asthma treatment guidelines124, secondaryasthma outcomes were defined on a yearly basis for each child.
 Prescriptions for two or more OC bursts filled in a year
 Thirteen or more SABA prescriptions filled in a year
 Count of outpatient visits with a diagnosis for asthma (ICD-9-CM 493.xx)
Temporal variablesIn the statistical analysis, indicator variables for calendar month (1-12 months) andfor study month (1-72 months) were included to address seasonality of asthma events andpotential age-related and secular trends not related to exposure variables.
Exposure to Smoking BansThe MDHHS Tobacco Prevention Section tracks the passage of state and localpolicies, ordinances, and statutes limiting smoking or exposure to second hand smoke(Figure 1). Residential exposure to secondhand smoking ban or ordinance was defined bymonth and place of the child’s residence, including a variable for statewide ban and avariable for existence of local bans and ordinances. The Dr. Ron Davis Smoke Ban on
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smoking in public places, including worksites, was passed by the state legislature onDecember 1, 2009 and came into effect on May 1, 2010. Two residential exposure periodswere defined for the pre-ban (January 1, 2007 to April 30, 2010) and post ban exposureperiod (May 1, 2010 to December 31, 2012). Residential exposure to local bans weredefined the same way based on dates of their enactment. The earliest ban was passed in theMichigan city of Marquette in 1997. These regulations varied in scope and enforcement, butexposure was defined solely by county or city of ban and time.
Area level variablesArea level variables were calculated from the American Community Survey’s (ACS)five-year estimates (2007-2011)125 for census block group. ACS variables were obtainedfrom the American Factfinder Download Center126 and assigned to each child based onresidential census block group recorded each month. These variables were used tocalculate area level indices describing neighborhood economic disadvantage and racialsegregation. These indices were assigned to each child month, based on the census blockgroup obtained from the Beneficiary files.The 2007-2011 ACS file included 8,142 Michigan census block groups. Children inthe Cohort had at least one month of follow-up time in 6,895 census block groups (85percent of Michigan block groups).
Racial segregation was estimated using two measures, based on the percent of thecensus block group population who is African American in the 2007-2011 ACS. Specifically,the dissimilarity index (proportion of African Americans who would need to move toanother neighborhood to obtain complete integration) and the isolation index (probabilitythat two individuals meeting in the neighborhood would be of the same race)127 were used
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to estimate associations of racial segregation with rates of adverse asthma events. Eachformula produces a population-weighted average across all block groups in the Cohort.Each index ranges from 0 (least segregated) to 1 (most segregated). Based on a review ofthe literature, the isolation index would do a better job of capturing the disadvantageouscircumstances in residential environments due to segregation127.
Dissimilarity index: The evenness of racial segregation in each census block group ismeasured with the block group-derived dissimilarity index formula. The dissimilarity indexcompares the racial composition of each block group to the overall state composition andapproximates the proportion of blacks who would have to move to a different block groupto produce even racial distribtion across block groups. The block group-deriveddissimilarity index formula is given by:
= | − |2 (1 − )Where:D = index of n block groups within the state= proportion of black residents in the state overall
i= proportion of black residents in the ithcensus block groupT = total population count of the stateTi = the population count for the ith census block group
Black isolation index: The exposure/isolation of black residents is measured usingthe block group-derived black isolation index. This index measures the probability that anytwo randomly drawn people from the same block group will be black. Using the samenotation as above, the block group-derived black isolation index is given by:
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∗ =
The indicators were developed using the distribution of values in the census block groupsrepresented in the Cohort, representing 85 percent of all census block groups in the State.
Neighborhood economic disadvantage19 is an index that captures both racial andeconomic segregation and has been found to be associated with asthma prevalence.However, it has not been evaluated as a determinant of asthma control outcomes in a widegeographic area. The index (referred to in this dissertation as the neighborhooddisadvantage index) was calculated from the average Z score for percentage of residents inthe census block group who are living below poverty, unemployed, on public assistance, infemale-headed households, youth, or African American. The possible range of area levelpoverty and racial indices was -5 to +5. This index was calculable for 3,052,717 months inthe Cohort. Data were missing for one or more elements in the neighborhood Economicdisadvantage index in roughly four percent (3.77 percent) of months.
Follow Up PeriodChildren with asthma in the Cohort were followed administratively through claims,encounters, and eligibility data in the Michigan Medicaid Data Warehouse128 beginning inJanuary following their identification year. Children were followed until: (a) they turned 19years of age, (b) the December 2012 service date in claims and encounters, or (c) they werelost to follow up. Children were excluded from the denominator or numerator calculationin our analyses during times of disenrollment or loss of full Medicaid coverage, even thoughthey were followed during the period of ineligibility.
Logistic Regression Analysis of Data from Identification Year
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To explore associations within the identification year period, a logistic regressionmodel was fit to data from the identification year period with ‘being in poor asthmacontrol’ as the outcome and multiple variables representing different types of exposuresplausibly related to this outcome, based on previously discussed literature, as predictors.Odds ratios and 95% confidence intervals (CI’s) were computed from the regressionoutput.
ResultsDuring their identification year, 98,698 children met both the asthma andenrollment criteria (Table 1). Less than two percent of children were removed from theCohort (1,236, 1.26 percent) because they did not have Medicaid coverage, or they residedoutside of the state of Michigan during the follow up period. The final Cohort of 97,548children with asthma contributed 4,335,349 child-months of observations, including1,163,287 months in the identification year and 3,172,152 months to the follow up period.Fifty-nine percent of children were male, 43 percent were 0-4 years old; and ninepercent were 15-17 years old (Table 1) during their identification year. The Cohort wassignificantly younger than all children in Michigan where 31 percent of children wereunder five years of age in 2012125. More than half of children (51 percent) were reported tobe Non-Hispanic White and 38 percent were reported as Non-Hispanic Black in theMedicaid files. Black children were overrepresented in the Cohort, compared to the state’spopulation (16 percent)125. Nearly one third (32 percent) of children resided in WayneCounty, including the city of Detroit, for at least one month in their identification year.
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Nearly half of the children (49 percent) in the Cohort had claims evidence of poorasthma control in their identification year (Table 1). Based on the most severe evidence ofloss of asthma control, one-third of children in their identification year had an asthmahospitalization (five percent) or emergency department visit (28 percent), eleven percenthad filled two or more OC prescriptions (used to treat acute asthma exacerbations) withoutany claim for hospitalization or emergency department visit, and four percent had filledthirteen or more SABA prescriptions (considered ‘over use’) to relieve bronchoconstrictionin a year without claims for other poor control events. Young children (0-4 year olds) weremore frequently found to be in poor control (62 percent) and to have at least onehospitalization (61 percent). However, a higher proportion of pre-teens and adolescents(14 percent of 10-14 year olds and 16 percent of 15-19 years olds) had loss of asthmacontrol due solely to SABA over use than younger children (data not shown).More than one half of Cohort children were living in census block groups with anexisting local smoking ban during their identification year. One-third of children in thesample were enrolled in the first year of the Cohort (2007), with decreasing enrollmentuntil 2011, when 14 percent of the sample enrolled (Table 1).Counts of hospitalizations and emergency department visits with a primarydischarge diagnosis of asthma (ICD-9-CM = 493.xx) were tracked each month. During theidentification year, there were 39,422 emergency department visits (0.40 visits per childper year 339 visits per 10,000 child months) and 5,680 inpatient stays (0.06 stays per childper year or 49 stays per 10,000 child months) due to asthma. More than one half ofchildren had more than one oral corticosteroid fills (range 0-24 fills in a year for 0.88 fillsper child per year for a total of 86,242 fills or 741 fills per 10,000 child months). Children
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filled an average of 2.75 SABA prescriptions per child (range 0-30), for a total of 268,551fills in identification year (or 2,308 fills/10,000 child months).During the years after identification period or the follow up period (2008-2012), theCohort contains 3,172,152 child-months. On average, children had 44 months of enrollmentthroughout the follow up period. The proportion of follow up months in each year variedacross the follow up period from eleven percent of total follow up months in 2008 to 27percent in 2012 (Table 2).Despite including new children each year, the Cohort aged over the follow up period,with 16 percent of children being in the 0-4 year age group in the last month of theirenrollment in year 2012 (Table 1). The racial make-up of the Cohort, evidence of poorcontrol at identification year, exposure to local ban, and distribution of identification yearCohort did not change significantly during the follow up period (Table 1).Using all months in the Cohort, monthly rates of adverse asthma events fluctuatedseasonally each year (Figure 2), ranging from a minimum of 0.38 adverse events to amaximum of 2.05 events, with a mean monthly rate of 0.88. During follow up, there were5,166 inpatient stays and 43,352 emergency department stays due to asthma (i.e., primarydiagnosis of asthma (ICD-9-CM 493.xx)), for a total of 48,518 adverse asthma events.The demographic and socioeconomic characteristics of residential areas whereCohort children lived are described in Table 3. During the identification year, childrentended to reside in census block groups where 31 percent of the residents were of Blackrace only, 20 percent of households were headed by women living with their own children,four percent of families living in poverty, seven percent of households on public assistance,ten percent of residents were unemployed, and 26 percent of the population was under 18
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years of age. Mean neighborhood characteristics were similar in the follow-up period. Anumber of these variables were heavily skewed.Quartiles and deciles of these index variables were created based on the Cohort’sstate-wide distribution (Table 4). The distribution of poverty or racial segregation did notdiffer between the identification year and the entire Cohort period. About one half of theCohort child months were spent residing in the most impoverished census block groups inMichigan. Similarly, about 40 percent of months were spent in the most isolated censusblock groups and the most dissimilar census block groups.A logistic regression model was fit to data from the identification year period with‘being in poor asthma control’ as the outcome and multiple variables representing differenttypes of exposures plausibly related to this outcome, based on previously discussedliterature, as predictors (Table 5). Children 0-4 years old were 2.29 times (95% CI: 2.26-2.32) as likely to be in poor control during a month in their identification year thanadolescents (15-17 years), controlling for sex and racial group. Black children were 2.11times (95% CI: 2.10-2.13) as likely as non-Hispanic White children to be in poor controlduring a month in their identification year, controlling for age group and sex.For every unit increase in disadvantage of census block group of residence, the oddsof being in poor control during the identification year were 1.13 times as likely (95% CI:1.12-1.14), holding age group, race/ethnicity and sex of child constant (Table 5). Aftercontrolling for poverty, age and sex, non-Hispanic Black children were still 1.9 times (95%CI: 1.89-1.92) as likely to be in poor control during their identification year as non-HispanicWhite children. Hispanic children were 1.25 times as likely as non-Hispanic White children
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(95% CI: 1.23-1.27) to be in poor control during their identification year, holding age, sexand residential poverty constant.
DiscussionInvestment in the Health Data Warehouse by the Michigan Department of Healthand Human Services enabled the development of the Pediatric Asthma Medicaid Cohort, aunique, statewide, population-based Cohort with 4,335,349 person-months of observation.The large sample size and stability of participation over time guarantees adequate powerto examine the research questions that motivated its formation, as low-income children inthis Cohort experienced 93,620 adverse asthma events (emergency department visits andhospitalizations) over the observation period.Associations calculated from Cohort data were consistent with others reported inthe literature. For example, younger children (0-4 years) had higher rates of adverse eventsthan older children during their identification year. The consistency in associations withexpectations, based on other populations, provides some support for the validity of thisCohort. Racial disparity was also evident, even among a low-income Cohort and controllingfor area level poverty. The characteristics associated with poor control in the identificationyear are expected to be predictors of higher numbers of adverse asthma events amongCohort children during the follow-up period.This Cohort also makes use of available information about both state-wide smokingban and local ordinances and bans put into place over time in different Michigan cities andcounties. The availability of geocoded information on census block group of monthlyresidence allows more flexibility for assigning many area level characteristics. In most
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Cohort months, children resided in areas with higher levels of neighborhood disadvantage,racial isolation, and racial dissimilarity. While past work explored associations betweenarea level exposures and health outcomes within a metropolitan region, this Cohortexpands this type of analysis to the level of variation found across an entire state.The detailed information on enrollment and insurance status in this Cohort providesthe ability to understand the impact of continuous coverage on future asthma events. Theavailability of monthly indicators of census block group of residence could be leveraged toassess other area exposures, such as medical shortage areas or other data sets regardinghealth care access.
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Figure 1: History of Secondhand Smoke Laws in Michigan
County/City* Type of Law* Passed* 2000 Population* 2010 Pop**
City of Marquette Ordinance 7/28/97 19,661 21,355
Ingham County Regulation 2/12/02 278,592 280,895
Washtenaw County Regulation 11/20/02 314,847 344,791
Genesee County Regulation 11/25/03 443,883 425,790
Chippewa County Regulation 7/12/04 38,780 38,520
Otsego County Regulation 12/14/04 24,665 24,164
Emmet County Regulation 2/10/05 33,580 32,694
Wayne County (excl. Detroit) Ordinance 3/17/05 1,086,715 1,106,807
Antrim County Regulation 4/14/05 24,422 23,580
City of Detroit Ordinance 7/20/05 911,402 713,777
Marquette County Regulation 8/02/05 65,634 67,077
Midland County Regulation 1/17/06 84,034 83,629
Saginaw County Regulation 2/21/06 208,356 200,169
Mackinac County Regulation 7/06 11,331 11,113
Schoolcraft County Regulation 7/06 8,819 8,485
Alger County Regulation 7/06 9,662 9,601
Luce County Regulation 7/06 6,789 6,631
City of Grand Rapids Ordinance 10/17/06 195,601 188,040
Berrien County Regulation 3/1/07 162,453 156,813
Lenawee County Regulation 3/14/07 102,033 99,892
St. Clair County Regulation 3/21/07 171,426 163,040
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Traverse City Ordinance 5/7/07 14,532 14,674
Ottawa County Regulation 8/28/07 238,314 263,801
Calhoun County Regulation 6/07/07 137,991 136,146
Houghton County Regulation 3/13/07 36,016 36,628
Ontonagon County Regulation 8/21/07 7,363 6,780
Muskegon County Regulation 8/11/09 173,344 172,188
Benzie County Regulation 7/21/09 25,998 17,525
Leelanau County Regulation 8/1/09 21,119 21,708Sources: * Shamo, F. Personal Communication. Michigan Department of Community Health, Division ofChronic Disease and Injury Control, Tobacco Section. ** American Factfinder Community Facts. 2010Demographic Profile queried from DP-1 - Profile of General Population and Housing Characteristics: 2010.(http://factfinder2.census.gov/faces/nav/jsf/pages/community_facts.xhtml#none) Accessed 03/10/13.
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Any Poor Control Evidence
≥1 Inpatient Stays
≥1 Emergency Dept Visits
≥2 Oral Corticosteroid Fills



















































































































Table 2: Yearly Distribution of Months of Cohort Enrollment in Pediatric Asthma MedicaidUtilization Cohort, Identification Year and Follow Up Period, 2007-2012, State of Michigan
Member Months Per Data Year
Identification
Year 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 Total
2007 395,096 362,169 324,455 300,633 274,906 253,082 1,910,341
2008 200,011 184,313 168,593 154,268 141,844 849,029
2009 199,709 185,815 165,789 151,198 702,511
2010 200,568 184,411 164,827 549,806
2011 167,903 155,849 323,752
Total 395,096 562,180 708,477 855,609 947,277 866,800 4,335,439
Follow Up 362,169 508,768 655,041 779,374 866,800 3,172,152
Percent of all Follow Up 11% 16% 21% 25% 27%
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Table 3: Area Level Demographic and Economic Characteristics of Census Blocks, PediatricAsthma Medicaid Utilization Cohort, Identification Year and Follow Up Period, 2007-2012,State of Michigan






Black Sole Race Identification 30.98 37.63 66.37 0.84
Follow-Up 31.23 37.53 66.32 0.83
White Sole Race Identification 61.71 37.00 71.62 -0.60
Follow-Up 61.49 36.88 71.35 -0.59
Hispanic Identification 6.34 12.58 6.37 3.78
Follow-Up 6.38 12.55 6.41 3.75
Female Headed Households
with Own Children
Identification 19.75 16.94 22.68 1.09
Follow-Up 19.90 16.89 22.81 1.08
Families Living in Poverty Identification 4.42 7.99 5.63 3.21
Follow-Up 4.31 7.72 5.57 3.21
On Public Assistance Identification 6.84 7.70 8.28 2.09
Follow-Up 6.79 7.62 8.18 2.08
Residents Unemployed Identification 10.49 6.61 7.92 1.33
Follow-Up 10.51 6.57 7.90 1.26
Youth Identification 26.40 9.14 11.44 0.32
Follow-Up 26.42 9.10 11.42 0.33
Neighborhood Disadvantage
Index
Identification 0.45 0.89 1.18 1.13
Follow-Up 0.45 0.88 1.17 1.13
Isolation Index Identification 3.2E-05 4.1E-05 5.4E-05 1.39
Follow-Up 3.3E-05 4.2E-05 5.5E-05 1.36
Dissimilarity Index Identification 0.00013 0.00013 0.00013 1.64
Follow-Up 0.00013 0.00013 0.00013 1.61
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Table 4: Count and Percent of Cohort Months by Quartile of Area Level NeighborhoodDisadvantage, and Racial Segregation, Pediatric Asthma Medicaid Utilization Cohort, 2007-2012, State of Michigan
Total Months Percent Identification Year Months Percent
Neighborhood Disadvantage
Quartile
1 589,763 14 159,808 14
2 638,083 15 172,576 15
3 1,047,192 24 278,406 24
4 2,060,401 48 552,497 47
4,335,439 1,163,287
Isolation Index Quartile
1 160,949 4 42,659 4
2 1,398,566 32 380,122 33
3 920,330 21 247,997 21
4 1,855,594 43 492,509 42
4,335,439 1,163,287
Dissimilarity Index Quartile
1 1,007,103 23 268,389 23
2 717,646 17 192,562 17
3 908,672 21 245,682 21
4 1,702,018 39 456,654 39
4,335,439 1,163,287
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Table 5: Odds Ratios and 95% Confidence Intervals (CI) from Logistic Regression for Beingin Poor Asthma Control During Identification Year, Pediatric Asthma Medicaid UtilizationCohort, 2007-2011, State of Michigan
Model/variable Odds Ratio 95% CI
Demographic Model
Sex Female vs Male 0.94 0.93-0.95
Age Group 0-4 vs 15-19 years 2.29 2.26-2.32
5-9 vs 15-19 years 1.04 1.03-1.06
10-14 vs 15-19 years 0.84 0.83-0.85
Race Black vs White 2.11 2.10-2.13
Hispanic vs White 1.31 1.29-1.33
Other Group vs White 1.17 1.15-1.19
Neighborhood Disadvantage Model
Neighborhood Disadvantage 1.13 1.12-1.14
Sex Female vs Male 0.94 0.93-0.94
Age Group 0-4 vs 15-19 years 2.28 2.25-2.32
5-9 vs 15-19 years 1.05 1.03-1.06
10-14 vs 15-19 years 0.83 0.82-0.85
Race Black vs White 1.91 1.89-1.92
Hispanic vs White 1.25 1.23-1.27
Other Group vs White 1.12 1.10-1.14
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CHAPTER III
Describe the baseline and current characteristics that predict higher numbers of
adverse asthma events among children enrolled in Medicaid.
IntroductionAlthough recognized for hundreds of years, the relationship between place and well-being has recently received more attention in the United States. Asthma, given thesensitivity of its expression to environmental and social exposures, provides an importantlens for understanding the relationship between health and place7,19,129. The impact ofsocial and environmental exposure on incidence of asthma is also hypothesized to occurprenatally and to cross generational boundaries, illustrating the importance of place forboth current and future health130. An important source of disparities in these exposuresand resulting outcomes in the United States (U.S.) is expected to be the economic and racialsegregation generated by institutional discrimination7.Much of the work exploring the impact of place on asthma has been conducted usingasthma incidence or prevalence as the outcome. Neighborhood disadvantage19,characterized by presence of community-level stressors such as poverty, unemployment orunderemployment, limited social capital or social cohesion, substandard housing, and high
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crime/violence exposure rates, has been shown to be associated with asthma prevalenceacross metropolitan areas19,130. However, multi-level approaches to study the impact ofarea level exposures on asthma control have not been widely applied131,132. Economic andracial segregation impacts an individual’s income and resources, as well as creating andmaintaining area differences in access to primary care and exposures to social stressorsand poor air quality. In addition, theses aspects of place may “mutually reinforce”individual level choices133. Through these mechanisms, area disadvantages will reduce theability of people with asthma to manage their disease, resulting in differential rates ofadverse events. Understanding the impact of area variables on outcomes, while controllingfor individual level characteristics, could provide crucial information for shaping policiesrelated to health care, environmental, housing, transportation, and school programs. Thisinformation is necessary for an implementation of a ‘health in all policies’ approach134.This study assessed the association between area level estimates of economicdeprivation on the number of times of adverse asthma events occurred among childrenliving in low income households. Specific hypotheses included:
- Children with claims history suggestive of poor asthma control during theiridentification year will have a higher rate of adverse events during the study periodthan children without this history.
- Children living in a census block group characterized by more neighborhooddisadvantage will have higher rates of adverse asthma events than those in living in anarea of less economic disadvantage area.
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This study was approved by the Institutional Review Boards of the University ofMichigan (#HUM00077886) and the Michigan Department of Health and Human Services(201306-01-EA).
MethodsA cohort of children enrolled in Michigan Medicaid programs with persistentasthma was identified using enrollment and claims data in the Michigan Medicaid DataWarehouse. Children were selected to be followed in the Cohort if they were 2-18 yearswith continuous Medicaid enrollment (i.e., 11 or more months of enrollment), had fullMedicaid coverage with no other insurance, and had health care or pharmaceuticalutilization consistent with a diagnosis of asthma during a baseline year between 2007 and2011. Children were considered to have persistent asthma if they had a utilization claim orencounter for a hospitalization or emergency department visit due to asthma; had four ormore asthma medication dispensing events; and/or had two or more outpatient visitsassociated with asthma and two asthma medication dispensing events during theiridentification year (see Chapter Two for more detail). Children with asthma were followeduntil December 2012 service date in claims, they turned 19 years old, or they were lost tofollow up, regardless of continuity of enrollment. Children were excluded from thedenominator or numerator during times of disenrollment or loss of full Medicaid coverage,but their data were included in the cohort when they later returned to eligibility.Demographic variables collected from the MDHHS Medicaid Data Warehouseincluded racial and ethnic group (defined as non-Hispanic White, non-Hispanic Black,Hispanic, or other), age group each month (0-4, 5-9, 10-14, and 15-19 years) and sex (male
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or female). Children were considered to have poor asthma control during theiridentification year (baseline) if they had claims for one or more emergency departmentvisits or hospitalizations due to asthma, had prescription fills for short acting beta agonists(SABA) indicating potential overuse of the medication (thirteen or more dispensingevents), or more than two prescription fills for oral corticosteroids bursts (OC) in theiridentification year (see Chapter two for more detail). An indicator variable for month ofstudy (1 to 72) was included in these analyses to address potential age-related and seculartrends not related to exposure variables. An indicator variable for calendar month (1 to 12)was included in these analyses to address seasonality of asthma events each year.Monthly block group of residence from the Beneficiary file was used to assign arealevel variables based on 2007-2012 American Community Survey data. A neighborhooddisadvantage index representing neighborhood economic disadvantage19 was used tocapture both racial and economic segregation (see Chapter two for more detail). Thepossible range of area level poverty index was -5 to +5. The index was calculated from theaverage Z score for percentage of residents in the census block group who are living belowpoverty, unemployed, on public assistance, in female-headed households, youth, or AfricanAmerican. Counts of hospitalizations and emergency department visits with a primarydischarge diagnosis of asthma (ICD-9-CM = 493.xx) were tracked each month.
Poisson RegressionAssociations between exposures and counts of adverse asthma events in the followup period were assessed using generalized estimating equations with a Poissondistribution. A repeated subjects statement was used to address the autocorrelation ofmeasurements for each child across months. Correlation of individual months for each
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child was addressed using a compound symmetry matrix in each model. Goodness of fit forGeneralized Estimating Equations was assessed using the quasi-likelihood informationcriterion (QIC). Variables were added to the model the beta coefficient for the main effect ofinterest for the model changed by more than 20 percent, regardless of the p-value for thevariable. Statistical analyses were run using SAS version 9.4 (SAS Institute Inc, Cary, NC).Covariates included in all models included demographics of participants (sex,racial/ethnic group) as well as time varying demographics and exposures, such as agegroup and month of study (to handle seasonality of asthma events and potential age-related and secular trends not related to exposure variables).
ResultsDuring the follow up period (2008-2012), children were enrolled with full Medicaidcoverage for 3,172,152 child months. The number of months varied during the five years offollow up from eleven percent of months in 2008 to 27 percent of months in 2012 (Table
6). The demographic distribution of children in the identification year and follow up periodwas similar for sex and race (Table 6) but differed by age group. The mean neighborhooddisadvantage index was similar in the identification year and follow up period.There were 5,166 inpatient stays (44 events per 10,000 child months or 523 eventsper 10,000 cohort members) and 43,352 emergency department visits due to asthma (373events per 10,000 child months or 4,392 events per 10,000 cohort members) during thefollow up period, for a total of 48,518 adverse events. Children filled 464,584 prescriptionsfor SABAs in the follow up period or 4.7 SABA prescriptions per child. Children also filled123,560 OC prescriptions or 1.25 OC prescriptions per child.
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Distribution of Exposure Variables
Figure 3 and Figure 4 provides the box plots describing the distribution of monthsfor area level measures making up the neighborhood disadvantage, racial isolation andracial dissimilarity indices, including the percent of block group residents who are of blackrace, under 18 years, receiving public assistance, were unemployed, and living below thefederal poverty line, and the percent of households in the block group led by a single femaleliving with her own children. The distribution of months by census block group’sneighborhood disadvantage index, racial isolation index, and racial dissimilarity index arealso provided. Based on the distribution of months in the entire cohort period(identification year and follow up period), during an average month, Cohort childrenresided in a census block group where 31 percent of residents reported their race as Black(Figure 3). The distribution was heavily skewed with the first 25 percent of months beingin block groups with less than one percent of Black residents. The median block group hadten percent Black population, and the third quartile block group had 67 percent Blackpopulation. The Racial Isolation Index and Dissimilarity Index based on these data wereheavily skewed (Figure 3). The Isolation Index ranged from 0 to 0.000207 with a mean of0.00003302 and median of 0.000012, meaning the probability of a black person meetinganother black person in a median census block group is less than one percent. TheDissimilarity Index ranged from 9.23 e-09 to 0.000728 with a mean of 0.000133 and amedian of 0.000082. The distribution of neighborhood disadvantage index was morenormally distributed with a median of 0.24, mean of 0.45, standard deviation of 0.88, andrange from -1.32 to 5.1.
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The neighborhood disadvantage, racial isolation and dissimilarity measures wereoriginally developed based on the variation in metropolitan statistical area at a census tractlevel. Adaption of these indices to a state level using census block groups resulted in veryskewed distribution for the measures of racial isolation and dissimilarity, which wereunable to be used in Poisson modelling, even after log transformation. Because theneighborhood disadvantage index was less skewed at a statewide distribution and waspotentially directly related to the implementation of the SHS ban, it was retained forfurther analysis as a predictor of adverse asthma events.
Rates of Adverse Asthma Events over Time by ExposureAdverse asthma rates peaked seasonally, with rates being highest in the early/midfall, reducing to a low in February, then peaking again in March or April. Rates are thelowest in the summer. The size of the seasonal peaks reduced over time. Figure 5 providesmonthly rates of adverse events in the follow up period by age group, race-ethnic group,poor asthma control status during identification year, and by neighborhood disadvantage.The adverse asthma event rate among children 0-4 years tended to be higher thanfor children of other age groups (Figure 5). The mean monthly rate per 10,000 childmonths for children 0-4 years was 0.019 (range: 0.008-0.047) vs 0.014 (range: 0.006-0.046), 0.013 (range: 0.007-0.036) and 0.013 (range: 0.007-0.030) for older age groups.The monthly rates of adverse events were higher earlier in the follow up period than later,with higher seasonal peaks.The monthly adverse asthma rates differed by racial group (Figure 5), with Blackchildren having the highest rates and largest peaks (geometric monthly mean = 0.024,range = 0.013-0.070), followed by children of other races (geometric monthly mean =
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0.017, range = 0.007-0.040). The rates were lowest among White children (geometricmonthly mean =0.008, range = 0.003-0.019). The monthly rates of adverse events werehigher earlier in the follow up period than later, with higher seasonal peaks. However,these bivariate comparisons do not adjust for aging of the cohort.Children who were in poor asthma control during their identification year hadhigher adverse asthma rates each month (geometric monthly mean = 0.024, range = 0.011-0.071) than children without claims evidence of poor asthma control in their identificationyear (geometric mean = 0.006; range = 0.003-0.015) (Figure 5). Both groups of childrenexperienced seasonal peaks. The monthly rates of adverse events were higher earlier in thefollow up period than later, with higher seasonal peaks. However, these bivariatecomparisons do not adjust for aging of the cohort.The neighborhood disadvantage index was divided into two groups, includingmonths of residence in areas with the highest neighborhood disadvantage quartile and allother months. During the months children resided in the highest poverty quartile areas,they had higher adverse asthma rates (geometric mean = 0.019; range = 0.009-0.054) thanwhen residing in areas with lower level of poverty (geometric mean = 0.011; range= 0.005-0.028) (Figure 5). Seasonal peaks in adverse asthma events were evident for bothgeographic groups. Like the comparisons between children with and without poor asthmacontrol, the monthly rates of adverse events were higher earlier in the follow up periodthan later, with higher seasonal peaks. However, these bivariate comparisons do not adjustfor aging of the cohort.
Poisson Models: Age Group and Racial/Ethnic Groups
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The rate of inpatient and emergency department visits due to asthma (“adverseevents”) in the follow-up period was 149.13 (95% Confidence Interval: 146-152) per10,000 children (QIC: 3,746,757). The addition of a categorical variable for racial andethnic groups did not improve fit over the null model (QIC: 3,763,960), but the terms forBlack non-Hispanic, Hispanic, and Other non-Hispanic children were significant incomparison with White non-Hispanic children. Multiple parameters representing age wereassessed for inclusion in regression models. The age group terms (rate ratios of 1.68 and1.20 for 0-4 and 5-9 vs 15-18 years old, respectively) were significant, and the addition ofthe categorial age group term did not improve fit over the null model (QIC: 3,749,532 and3,746,757, respectively) (Table 7). However, the categorical term provided better fit thanthe continuous age variable. Addition of age squared or interaction terms for age did notimprove model fit. The addition of calendar month did not improve fit of the model.Based on QIC (3,767,060), the addition of race, age group, and sex did notsignificantly improve the fit of the model (Table 7) but were included in the analysis asthese variables are known to be related to asthma control and the terms were significant inthe model. However, interaction terms for race by age and for sex by age improved modelfit (QIC: 373,340) and were significant in the model. Age- and sex-specific rates for Blackchildren were higher than rates for White children, as expected from the literature.Differences in seasonality were consistent with hospitalization patterns in Michigan, whererates are higher in the spring and fall and lower in the summer months.
Poor Asthma Control at During Identification YearNearly one-half (49 percent) of the follow up months (1,557,293) were contributedby children who were in poor control during their identification year (baseline) (Table 8).
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Adding the poor control variable to the null model did not improve fit (QIC: 3,773,810),although poor control was significant in the model (p<0.0001) and had a large effect size(OR 4.09; 95% CI:3.93-4.25). The addition of the poor control variable to thedemographically adjusted model greatly improved fit (QIC: 369,076). After controlling forage, race/ethnicity, sex, demographic interactions, and calendar month, the adverse asthmaevent rate among children in poor control at baseline was 3.39 times (95% CI 3.26-3.53)the rate of children with no evidence of baseline poor control (Table 8).
Census Block Group Neighborhood DisadvantageThere were 8,142 Michigan census block groups represented in the 2007-2011 ACSfile. Cohort members resided in 6,895 census block groups for at least one month of thefollow-up period. The neighborhood disadvantage index was calculable for 3,052,717months (missing data for one or more elements in 3.77 of months). The mean and medianneighborhood disadvantage score were 0.45 and 0.24 (IQR: 1.17, range 6.43, minimum = -1.32 and maximum = 5).The addition of neighborhood disadvantage index as a continuous variabledramatically improved the fit of the null model (QIC = 366,371) (Table 9 neighborhooddisadvantage model). Although the inclusion of calendar month with the crude povertymodel improved model fit, the coefficient for poverty was unchanged and time wastherefore not included in future models due to computational difficulties. The inclusion ofsimple demographics in the crude model increased the fit (QIC = 357,909) and altered thecoefficient on the main effect variable as well (Table 9). The inclusion of interaction termsfor age, race and sex did not improve model fit or change the coefficient for poverty. In thesimple demographic model, each unit increase in the Neighborhood Disadvantage Index
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was associated with an increase in the adverse asthma event rate of seven percent (95% CI:1.05-1.09), controlling for age, race and sex. Figure 6 displays the increase in mean adverseevent rate by decile of neighborhood disadvantage index, which illustrates the increase inadverse asthma events with increasing disadvantage.To examine effect modification by identification year asthma control status on theassociation between neighborhood disadvantage index and asthma rates, this model wasrun for each strata of Poor Asthma Control status (Table 10). The rate ratio per unitincrease of area neighborhood disadvantage index did not differ between the two strata ofidentification year asthma control (rate ratio of 1.06 versus 1.05, respectively).
DiscussionAs found in previous literature, rates of adverse asthma events vary by race, agegroup and sex. Rates were highest among 0-4 year old children. Black children had rates ofadverse asthma events two to three times those of White children of the same age and sex.Hispanic children had rates 10-50 percent higher than those of White children of same ageand sex. The variation in adverse asthma event rates by calendar month was consistentwith Michigan’s seasonal pattern for asthma hospitalization in the general population.Children with evidence of poor asthma control during their identification year hadadverse asthma event rates that were 3.4 times those of the 35 percent of children who didnot have evidence of poor control, after controlling for age, race and sex differences. This isconsistent with other literature, such as the TENOR study135-137, that found patients whoseasthma was very poorly controlled (measured by lung function, symptoms and SABA useover two years) had a much higher risk of hospitalization, ED visits, or OC bursts compared
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with individuals whose control improved over two years48. Past loss of asthma controlpredicts future asthma exacerbations in other studies as well49-51.Associations between area level exposures and adverse event rates were less clear.After controlling for age, race and sex, the area level measure of neighborhooddisadvantage was still significantly associated with increases in adverse asthma event ratesin this low-income cohort. This finding is consistent with the relationship seen in studies ofasthma prevalence in metropolitan areas19,20,57,58,129,130,132. The use of the measure in a low-income cohort at a state level is unique in the literature. That an association can be seenwith poverty in a low-income cohort implies there is actionable variation in the access tohealth-related resources and exposure to asthma triggers among children enrolled inMichigan Medicaid Programs. Additional analyses of this cohort data could furtherelucidate characteristics of geographic areas that present more challenges for childrenliving with asthma, to develop new policy and interventions to reduce those challenges andimprove asthma control.This study had many strengths. The large sample size provided adequate power toexamine the potential associations, with the ability to stratify by other variables of interest.The availability of latitude and longitude for monthly residence in the Medicaid beneficiaryfiles allowed flexibility for assigning many area level characteristics and accommodatingchanges in residence and in exposure assignment. Detailed information on enrollment andinsurance status provides some ability to understand the importance of continuity ofenrollment and benefits on future asthma events. Finally, this work offers new insights on ageographic scale, since past work exploring the relationship between area exposures and
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asthma outcomes was undertaken within a metropolitan region, not at the level ofvariation found across an entire state.A limitation of this study is that it is representative of a cohort of children in lowincome houses only and cannot provide information about the experience of children inMichigan who had different insurance status. Furthermore, although children in this studyresided in 85 percent of the Michigan census block groups, this study cannot describe theentire range of area level economic diversity in Michigan.The use of claims data is, at best, an incomplete way to assess receipt of services, letalone asthma management behavior. Potential risk factors for asthma exacerbation leadingto adverse asthma events, such as presence of viral infection, exposure to pets, smoking, orother personal exposures, are not captured by claims and encounters. Since these datawere collected for administrative purposes, potential misclassification of variables such asracial status and residence is possible. This misclassification may reduce the power of theanalyses to detect differences across variable categories.Although claims data provide a mechanism to follow a child’s health care utilizationover time, use of paid claims to identify disease status will underestimate the true diseaseprevalence71,72, as the estimate will not capture children who had insurance in addition toMedicaid, were not continuously enrolled during the surveillance period, or who did notsubmit claims for asthma care72,73. This method of identifying children with potentialasthma will miss children with asthma who are enrolled in Michigan Medicaid programsbut who did not have a billed claim for asthma services meeting the criteria above.Regardless, claims data can provide some information about children who had contact withthe health care system for their asthma.
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Use of health care claims to capture adverse asthma events and represent severeexacerbations may underestimate the frequency of some of these events, since claimscannot represent loss of asthma control that did not result in a hospitalization or ED visit.Misclassification may also occur in the other direction, as ED events may be due toprescription refills for lost medication or lack of primary care access for medication refill.Asthma events may also be misidentified as other respiratory claims. Lastly, the fullyadjusted claims data cannot capture events that were not billed for or claims that Medicaidrefused to pay. However, most of these limitations are expected to be nondifferential intheir impact.A difficulty inherent to research into asthma control, and illustrated by this cohort,is the need to define both eligibility (or exposure) and outcome using similar measures.  Inthis study, asthma events and medication utilization are used as part of the asthma criteriafor enrollment into the cohort, as part of the definition of poor asthma control in theenrollee’s identification year, and as an outcome in the follow up period. This couldintroduce bias, as children with less well controlled asthma will be more likely to beenrolled in the cohort and will be more likely to have adverse asthma events in the future.Therefore, the cohort would be less likely to be able to assess the impact of smoking ban onasthma events. However, the identification criteria for this study included children who didnot have an emergency department visit or hospitalization (i.e., the use of four or moreasthma medications filled in a year or having two medications filled and two outpatientvisits). These children could be considered successful in their use of routine asthmamanagement to control their disease. One half of children (51.2 percent) did not have anyevidence of poor asthma control during their identification year.
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The use of area-level variables for analyses have some drawbacks as well. Manyauthors have discussed the limitations of using census tracts as indicators of neighborhoodcharacteristics as they are arbitrary in shape and size and vary in ability to capture theconcepts of segregation and how that concept relates to health resources and behaviors138-
140. The area level variables used in this study may not represent the area exposures thatchildren and families exist in. Furthermore, these data cannot capture experiences wherechildren play, go to school/day care or receive health care. An area level variable also is notinformed by individual behaviors or exposures specific to individual and family behavior.However, these are the only data available for measuring these concepts for the entire stateof Michigan and our ability to link them to geo-coded addresses was a strength.Further work addressing the skewed distribution of the racial isolation anddissimilarity variables would be needed before the variables can be useful in a state levelanalysis. Further work could be undertaken, for example, recalculating these variableswithin a metropolitan statistical area or city regional area, the conditions under which theindices were designed.
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Table 6: Characteristics of Pediatric Medicaid Asthma Utilization Cohort Members duringIdentification Year and Follow Up Period, 2007-2011, 2008-2012, State of Michigan
Characteristics
Identification Year Follow Up Period
(2007-2011) (2008-2012)
N=97,548 N= 96,766 χ- square
No. % No. % p-value
Sex
Female 40,220 41.23 39,921 41.26 0.99
Male 57,328 58.77 56,845 58.74
Racial Group
Non-Hispanic White 50,038 51.3 49,476 51.13 0.99
Non-Hispanic Black 37,075 38.01 36,885 38.12
Hispanic 5,091 5.22 5,071 5.24
Other 5,344 5.48 5,334 5.51
Age Group
0-4 years 41,921 42.97 15,097 15.6 <0.0001
5-9 years 27,327 28.01 32,220 33.3
10-14 years 19,888 20.39 25,407 26.26
15-18 years 8,412 8.62 24,042 24.85
Any Poor Control Evidence 47,606 48.80 47,283 48.86
Total Months 3,172,152
Neighborhood Disadvantage Index
Mean (SD) for all months 0.45 0.89 0.45 0.88
Identification Year
2007 33,196 33.93 32,862 33.96 0.99
2008 16,822 17.19 16,671 17.23
2009 16,940 17.28 16,691 17.25
2010 16,955 17.19 16,660 17.22
2011 14,173 14.40 13,882 14.35
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Figure 3: Distribution of Block Group Area Demographic Characteristics, Pediatric AsthmaMedicaid Utilization Cohort, 2008-2012 Follow Up Period, State of Michigan3A: Histogram Distribution of Percent of Block Group Residents of Black Race, Follow UpMonths
3B: Box Plot Distribution of Percent of Block Group Residents of Black Race, Follow UpMonths
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3C: Box Plot Distribution of Z Scores for Percent of Block Group Residents of Black Race,Follow Up Months
3D: Histogram Distribution of Racial Isolation Index, Follow Up Months
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3E: Box Plot Distribution of Racial Isolation Index, Follow Up Months
3F: Histogram Distribution of Racial Dissimilarity Index, Follow Up Months
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3G: Box Plot Distribution of Racial Dissimilarity Index, Follow Up Months
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Figure 4: Distribution of Block Group Selected Variables Related to NeighborhoodDisadvantage, Pediatric Asthma Medicaid Utilization, 2008-2012 Follow Up Period, State ofMichigan4A: Box Plot Distribution of Z Score of Block Group Residents Under Age 18 Years, FollowUp Months
4B: Box Plot Distribution of Z Scores for Percent of Households Headed by Single Femalewith Own Children, Follow Up Months
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4C: Box Plot Distribution of Z Scores for Percent of Residents Receiving Public Assistance inLast 12 Months, Follow Up Months
4D: Box Plot Distribution of Z Scores for Percent of Residents Unemployed in Last 12Months, Follow Up Months
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4E: Box Plot Distribution of Z Scores for Percent of Residents Living Below Federal PovertyLevel in Last 12 Months, Follow Up Months
4F: Histogram Distribution of Block Group Neighborhood Disadvantage Index, Follow UpMonths
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4G: Box Plot of Block Group Neighborhood Disadvantage Index, Follow Up Months
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Figure 5: Asthma Adverse Event Rates per 10,000 Children by Month, Age Group,Racial/Ethnic Group, Poor Control, and Neighborhood Disadvantage with Standard ErrorBars, Pediatric Asthma Medicaid Utilization Cohort, 2008-2012 Follow Up Period, State ofMichigan5A: By Age Group
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5B: By Race/Ethnicity Group
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5C: By Identification Year Poor Control Status
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5D: By Neighborhood Disadvantage Index (4th Quartile vs all other quartiles)
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Table 7: Rate Ratios (RR) and 95% Confidence Intervals (CI) from Poisson Regression forAdverse Asthma Events with Racial/Ethnic Group, Sex and Age Group, Asthma MedicaidCohort, 2008-2012 Follow Up Period, State of Michigan
Model/variable RR (Rate/10,000) 95% CI
Race, Sex, and Age (1)
Intercept 78.24 75.70, 80.87
Race Black 2.96 2.84, 3.08
Hispanic 1.32 1.21, 1.44
Other 2.04 1.85, 2.25
Sex 0.98 0.96, 1.00
Age Group 0-4 years 1.40 1.37, 1.44
5-9 years 1.01 0.99, 1.04
10-14 years 0.86 0.84, 0.88
Temporal Adjusted Model (2)
Intercept 74.69 72.20, 77.26
Race Black 2.94 2.83, 3.06
Hispanic 1.32 1.14, 1.44
Other 2.06 1.86, 2.27
Sex 0.97 0.95, 0.99
Age Group 0-4 years 1.42 1.03, 1.46
5-9 years 1.02 1.00, 1.05
10-14 years 0.86 0.83, 0.88
Month Jan 0.91 0.88, 0.94
Feb 0.97 0.94, 1.00
Mar 1.08 1.04, 1.11
Apr 1.09 1.06, 1.13
May 1.22 1.19, 1.26
Jun 0.76 0.73, 0.79
Jul 0.55 0.52, 0.57
Aug 0.67 0.64, 0.70
Sep 1.84 1.79, 1.89
Oct 1.49 1.45, 1.53
Nov 1.17 1.14, 1.21
Full Interaction Model (3)
Intercept 75.65 73.08, 78.32
Race Black 2.87 2.74, 2.99
Hispanic 1.35 1.23, 1.49
Other 1.95 1.74, 2.19
Sex 1.00 0.98, 1.02
Age Group 0-4 years 1.40 1.34, 1.47
5-9 years 0.92 0.88, 0.96
10-14 years 0.85 0.81, 0.89
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Black 0-4 years 1.03 0.97, 1.09
5-9 years 1.15 1.09, 1.21
10-14 years 1.01 0.95, 1.07
Hispanic 0-4 years 0.83 0.73, 0.94
5-9 years 1.12 0.99, 1.26
10-14 years 1.10 0.96, 1.28
Other 0-4 years 1.05 0.92, 1.20
5-9 years 1.20 1.05, 1.36
10-14 years 1.02 0.88, 1.18
Female 0-4 years 0.95 0.92, 0.97
5-9 years 0.94 0.91, 0.96
10-14 years 0.97 0.95, 1.00
Month Jan 0.91 0.88, 0.94
Feb 0.97 0.85, 1.00
Mar 1.08 1.04, 1.11
Apr 1.09 1.06, 1.13
May 1.22 1.19, 1.26
Jun 0.76 0.73, 0.79
Jul 0.55 0.94, 0.57
Aug 0.67 0.64, 0.70
Sep 1.84 1.79, 1.89
Oct 1.49 1.45, 1.53
Nov 1.17 1.14, 1.211.  QIC = 3,767,059 2. QIC = 3,774,292 3. QIC = 3,775,770
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Table 8: Rate Ratios (RR) and 95% Confidence Intervals (CIs) from Poisson Regression forAdverse Asthma Events with Poor Asthma Control in Identification Year, Controlling forRace/Ethnicity, Age Group, Sex, and Calendar Month, Pediatric Asthma Medicaid UtilizationCohort, 2008-2012 Follow Up Period, State of Michigan
Model/variable RR (Rate/10,000) 95% CI
Crude Model (1)
Intercept 57.98 56.07, 59.94
Poor Control 4.09 3.93, 4.25
Demographically Adjusted Model (2)
Intercept 27.50 35.81, 38.99
Poor Control 3.39 3.26, 3.53
Race/Ethnic Black 2.39 2.29, 2.49
Hispanic 1.25 1.14, 1.38
Other 1.86 1.66, 2.08
Sex Female 1.00 0.98, 1.02
Age Group 0-4 years 1.23 1.18, 1.29
5-9 years 0.91 0.87, 0.95
10-14 years 0.91 0.87, 0.96
Black 0-4 years 1.03 0.97, 1.09
5-9 years 1.11 1.05, 1.17
10-14 years 1.00 0.94, 1.06
Hispanic 0-4 years 0.84 0.75, 0.95
5-9 years 1.12 0.99, 1.26
10-14 years 1.09 0.94, 1.26
Other 0-4 years 1.04 0.91, 1.19
5-9 years 1.18 1.03, 1.34
10-14 years 1.01 0.87, 1.16
Female 0-4 years 0.95 0.92, 0.97
5-9 years 0.94 0.91, 0.96
10-14 years 0.98 0.95, 1.01
Month Jan 0.91 0.88, 0.95
Feb 0.97 0.94, 1.01
Mar 1.08 1.05, 1.12
Apr 1.09 1.06, 1.13
May 1.23 1.19, 1.26
Jun 0.76 0.73, 0.79
Jul 0.55 0.53, 0.57
Aug 0.67 0.64, 0.69
Sep 1.83 1.78, 1.88
Oct 1.48 1.44, 1.53
Nov 1.17 1.13, 1.201.  QIC = 3,772,666 2. QIC =3,795,443
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Table 9: Rate Ratios (RR) and 95% Confidence Intervals (CIs) from Poisson Regression forAdverse Asthma Events with Neighborhood Disadvantage Index, Adjusted by Racial/EthnicGroup, Sex, Age Group and Interaction Terms, Pediatric Asthma Medicaid UtilizationCohort, 2008-2012 Follow Up Period, State of Michigan
Model/variable RR (Rate/10,000) 95% CI
Crude Area Disadvantage Model (1)
Intercept 135.44 132.60, 138.36
Neighborhood Disadvantage Index 1.21 1.19, 1.24
Demographic Adjusted Model (2)
Intercept 78.45 75.85, 81.14
Neighborhood Disadvantage Index 1.07 1.05, 1.09
Race Black 2.79 2.67, 2.91
Hispanic 1.28 1.17, 1.40
Other 2.01 1.82, 2.22
Sex Female 0.98 0.96, 1.00
Age Group 0-4 years 1.40 1.36, 1.43
5-9 years 1.01 0.99, 1.04
10-14 years 0.86 0.84, 0.891. QIC = 366,371, 2. QIC = 357,909
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Figure 6: Mean Rate per 10,000 Child Months and 95% Confidence Intervals (CI) of AdverseAsthma Events by Decile of Neighborhood Disadvantage Index, Pediatric Asthma MedicaidUtilization Cohort, 2008-2012 Follow Up Period, State of Michigan
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Table 10: Rate Ratios (RR) and 95% Confidence Intervals (CI) for Adverse Asthma EventsAssociation with Neighborhood Disadvantage Index, Stratified by Identification YearAsthma Control Status, Pediatric Asthma Medicaid Utilization Cohort, 2008-2012 FollowUp Period, State of Michigan






Intercept 41.08 38.98, 43.30 133.79 128.28, 139.54
Neighborhood
Disadvantage Index 1.06 1.03, 1.10 1.05 1.03, 1.07
Race Black 2.30 2.14, 2.48 2.34 2.22, 2.46
Hispanic 1.38 1.18, 1.60 1.14 1.03, 1.27
Other 1.21 1.04, 1.40 2.13 1.90, 2.38
Sex 0.99 0.96, 1.02 0.98 0.96, 1.00
Age Group 0-4 years 1.22 1.15, 1.29 1.23 1.20, 1.27
5-9 years 0.99 0.94, 1.03 0.97 0.95, 1.00
10-14 years 0.90 0.86, 0.95 0.93 0.90, 0.96
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CHAPTER IV
Estimate the possible impact of Michigan’s secondhand smoke ban on the number of
adverse asthma events among low-income children
IntroductionRacial and economic disparities in rates of adverse asthma events exist141, due to thecomplex interplay of factors that increase exposure to triggers of asthma exacerbations5-9,including poor indoor10,11 and outdoor air quality12-16. Exposure to secondhand smoke(SHS) is a well-known trigger of asthma exacerbations among children22-24,142.Although the proportion of nonsmokers exposed to SHS in the United States (U. S.)dropped between 1999-2000 and 2011-2012 from 50 percent to 25 percent, exposuredisparities remained80, with 40 percent of U.S. residents living in poverty reporting SHSexposure25,80. Two in five young children were exposed to SHS, with home being theprimary exposure source80. Home exposure decreased with increasing income; childrenwho were Black, had public insurance, or had periods without insurance were more likelyto be exposed to SHS than children lacking these characteristics. Children who do not livewith an active smoker may be exposed by visitors, exposed due to air flow betweenadjacent units and hallways in multi-family or mixed business/residential housing27, or
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exposed at the homes of other caregivers28,29. In Michigan, during the time period aroundenactment of the Dr. Ron Davis Smoking Ban (ban), 44 percent of adults who smoke (40.8-48.2) had at least one child living in the household83. One in ten Michigan children with adiagnosis of asthma reported SHS exposure at home, with prevalence being higher amonghouseholds with lower educational attainment143.Because non-smoking sections, building ventilation systems, and use of air cleanerscannot eliminate SHS exposure24, total smoking bans are necessary to protect nonsmokersfrom exposure. Jurisdictional smoking bans have been associated with SHS exposurereductions23,30, increased smoking cessation attempts23, and decreased cardiovascular andrespiratory events30-38,105,144-146. SHS bans should aid children through reductions in directexposure in public places or because household members, caregivers or neighbors quitsmoking. Low income children, with higher exposure and fewer resources to mitigateexposure, could particularly benefit from policy changes reducing SHS. The literatureregarding differences in implementation of smoking bans by social environments is limited.Although associations between asthma events and SHS exposure are known31,36-38,42,questions remain about sensitive periods of exposure, longevity of effects, and interactionbetween effects of smoking bans and predictors of poor control6,7,9,43,44.The ban, which eliminates smoking in public places and worksites, became effectiveMay 1, 201040,41. Based on impacts observed from bans in other jurisdictions, a reduction inadverse asthma events in the population could result from its implementation. Anassessment of the potential impact of this ban on children’s health is important as this lawand its enforcement have been challenged. Early indications are that Michigan’s ban isreducing SHS exposure among workers, improving air quality at monitored businesses, and
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reducing asthma hospitalization rates among adults41,145. No work regarding associationsbetween the ban and asthma outcomes in Michigan children has been published.The purpose of this study is to estimate the possible impact of Michigan’s Dr. RonDavis Secondhand Smoke Ban on the number of adverse asthma events among a cohort oflow-income children in the state. Children in this cohort are expected to have a reducedrate of adverse asthma events during the period after the implementation of the bancompared to the period before implementation. In comparison, rates of injury events arenot expected to be associated with the periods before and after ban implementation.The reduction in asthma rates is expected to be higher among children with greaterpotential for SHS exposure, including younger children, Black children, those whose asthmahas been in poor control in the past, and children living in areas of neighborhooddisadvantage. The reduction associated with the ban is not expected to be as strong ingeographic areas which had a prior local smoking ban in effect.This study was approved by the Institutional Review Boards of the University ofMichigan (#HUM00077886) and the Michigan Department of Health and Human Services(MDHHS) (201306-01-EA).
MethodsA dynamic cohort of children with persistent asthma, the Pediatric Asthma MedicaidUtilization Cohort (hereafter referred to as ‘Cohort’), was identified using enrollment,encounter, and claims data from Michigan Medicaid programs147, as described in ChapterTwo.
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Counts of hospitalizations and emergency department (ED) visits due to asthmawere tracked each month in the follow up period for each child. Counts of prescriptionsfilled for short acting beta-agonists (SABAs), oral corticosteroid (OC) bursts, and long-termcontroller medications (LTC), such as inhaled corticosteroids, were summed on an annualbasis as a secondary set of asthma outcomes. Counts of outpatient and inpatient visits forinjury were also tracked as a control condition that could be affected by secular changes,such as hospital policy and economic forces, but would not be expected to change inresponse to the ban’s implementation.Since 1997, many local governmental jurisdictions in Michigan passed local smokingbans in the form of ordinances and regulations. These bans were pre-empted by the statelegislature112, forcing the need for a statewide ban. Michigan Public Act 188 of 2009, passedin December 2009, banned smoking in public places as of May 1, 2010113. For this analysis,dates and jurisdictions of enactment of state and local smoking bans and ordinances wereobtained from the MDHHS Tobacco Prevention Section (Figure 1). An area indicator ofresidential exposure to a smoking ban or ordinance was defined by ban coverage in theplace of the child’s residence each month during the Cohort period, including variables forstatewide ban and for existence of local bans and ordnances. The ban is characterizeddichotomously for this analysis as the period before its effective date or pre-effective data(January 1, 2007 to April 30, 2010) and post-effective date (May 1, 2010 to December 31,2012). Additional covariates related to asthma events included individual racial/ethnicitygroup, sex, age in years, and census block group of residence obtained from the beneficiaryinformation from the MDHHS Medicaid Data Warehouse. An indicator for past poor asthma
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control was defined as any ED and hospitalizations due to asthma, overuse of SABA (asmeasured by 13 or prescriptions fills), and/or more than two fills for OC bursts in theidentification year. A calendar month indicator variable (January =1, February =2, etc.) wasdefined for each month of Cohort enrollment to control for seasonality of asthma events.An area level measure of neighborhood disadvantage, based on the 2007-2011American Community Survey (ACS) data, was assigned to monthly census block group ofresidence reported in the Michigan Medicaid Data Warehouse. This neighborhooddisadvantage index19, capturing both racial and economic segregation and was foundassociated with asthma prevalence in the metropolitan Chicago area19. The index wascalculated from the average Z score for percentage of residents in the census block groupwho were living below poverty, unemployed, on public assistance, in female-headedhouseholds, youth, or African American, based on 2007-2011 ACS data (for detail, seeChapter 2).Poisson regression was used to explore the association between demographic andexposure variables and adverse asthma events with an individual offset of the log of personmonths in the Cohort. Over dispersion (variance greater than mean, excessive zeros) waschecked using Akaike information criterion148-151 by comparing the goodness of fit of amodel that did not account for over-dispersion versus that of a model that did account forit. Autocorrelation in the outcome due to repeated measures (data from individual months)for each child was addressed by using a compound symmetry matrix as correlation matrixin each model. Differences between nested Poisson regression models were assessed usingthe quasi-likelihood information criterion (QIC) with smaller QIC denoting betterexplanatory power. Variables were added to a model if the coefficient for the main effect of
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the model changed by more than 20 percent, regardless of the p-value for the variable.Statistical data analyses were computed using SAS version 9.4 (SAS Institute Inc, Cary, NC).
ResultsAs described in Lyon-Callo et al147, 97,548 children were enrolled during theiridentification year in 2007-2011. 96,766 children remained enrolled in the follow upperiod during 2008-2012 (Table 11), contributing 3,172,152 months. The frequencydistributions of sex, racial/ethnic group, and poor asthma control during identification yearwere very similar between these periods, although the Cohort aged predictably, with morethan one half of children being age 10 years or older during their last month in the Cohort.The percent of months of residential exposure to prior local smoking ban was consistentbetween the two periods, as was mean area neighborhood disadvantage index. The relativemonths of Ban exposure were very different by identification year (74 percent were pre-ban passage) and follow up period (35 percent were pre-ban passage) (Table 11).Adverse asthma events were rare in the follow up period; 99 percent of child-months (3,130,459) did not have an inpatient or ED visit for asthma, with most of theremaining months having single events (35,727 months). The mean number of adverseasthma events during the follow up period ranged from 0.01 to 0.05 events for children,with younger age groups tending to have larger number of events per month (Figure 5).The rate of ED and inpatient stays due to asthma was 149.13 events per 10,000 childmonths (events/10,000 child months) during the follow up period (95% ConfidenceInterval (95% CI: 146.33-152.01).
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Most months in the Cohort follow up period (65 percent) occurred after the ban waseffective (Table 11). Children resided in areas where a local ordinance or ban had beenpassed for one half of the months in the follow up period.The rate of adverse events decreased by 26 percent (95% CI: 24-28) in the periodafter the ban was enacted than compared to before (Table 12). This was a decrease from181.99 events/10,000 child months to 134.36 events/10,000 child months. Model fitimproved with the addition of age, age-squared, sex, racial/ethnic group and calendarmonth variables from a QIC of 378,153 to 368,768 (Model 2 in Table 12). Poor asthmacontrol during identification year (poor control), residence area with a prior ban (priorban), and area neighborhood disadvantage index (poverty) variables were all significant ina model including multiple demographic variables, which was also the best fitting model(QIC = 354,942) (Model 7 in Table 12). This model suggests a 25 percent reduction (95%CI: 23-27) in adverse asthma event rate during the post-ban period, adjusting for othercovariates. Although sex and prior ban indicator were not significant in all models, thesevariables were retained as they improved model fit.Most interaction terms were not significant when added to Model 7, includinginteraction terms for age by sex, race by ban, sex by ban or terms for study month and year(data not shown). The interaction of ban and prior ban indicators was not significant in themodel (data not shown).The interaction term of poor asthma control in identification year and Ban statuswas significant in the full model (rate ratio (RR) = 0.88; 95% CI: 0.82-0.83) withdemographics and area level variables (Model 8 in Table 12). The ban rate ratio waschanged by 11 percent with the addition of the interaction term, from an RR of 0.75 (95%
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CI: 0.73-0.77) to 0.83 (95% CI: 0.79-0.88) with the term. Children in poor control hadasthma event rates during the pre-ban period 3.70 times that of those who were not inpoor control during the pre-ban period (95% CI: 3.51-3.91), controlling for other variablesin the model including ban exposure period. The effect of poor control on event rate wasreduced by twelve percent after ban enactment (95% CI: 0.82-0.93). However, this model,including ban, age, age squared, sex, race/ethnicity, prior ban, poor asthma control, areapoverty and interaction between ban and poor control, did not have the best fit (QIC =356,466 vs 354,924 originally).After the enactment of the ban, children in the cohort contributed 2,076,557months. Applying the adverse asthma rate during the pre-ban period and the post-banperiod, to this number of months and taking the difference, we estimate that the enactmentof the Dr. Ron Davis Smoking Ban in Michigan prevented 9,400 events among this cohort ofchildren with asthma. Based on median charge for emergency departments nationallyduring this time period ($1,233)152, the ban may be associated with more than $11,000,000reduction in ED charges. This is a crude estimate of charges, not payments, and does nottake into account other savings such as those realized when children with better asthmacontrol miss fewer days of school, and their parents miss less work.
Stratified ModelsStratified models were run to assess differences in ban ratio by age group and byrace/ethnicity and by identification year control status (Table 13). The reduction inasthma events during the ban period compared to before ban enactment was consistent insize and statistical significance in the younger three age groups (0-4, 5-9, and 10-14 years
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groups) but not significant in the 15-19 years group (ban period RR: 0.99 (95% CI: 0.87-1.13)). The ban term was significant in models stratified by race/ethnicity group for blackchildren (non-Hispanic Black RR: 0.86 (95% CI: 0.80-0.93)) and non-Hispanic Whitechildren (non-Hispanic White RR: 0.80 (95% CI: 0.73-0.87)). The ban terms in the othertwo stratified models had a similar effect size to the White and Black specific strata, but theban terms were not statistically significant in these two models (Hispanic RR: 0.86 (95% CI:0.68-1.08); Other RR: 0.80 (95% CI: 0.62-1.03)).Asthma rates among children who were in poor control during their identificationyear dropped 27 percent after the ban enactment (RR: 0.73 (95% CI: 0.71-0.75)). Incomparison, children who had no evidence of poor control who exhibited a 17 percentreduction (RR: 0.83 (95% CI: 0.79-0.88)). The stratum specific odds ratios were nodifferent for categories of neighborhood disadvantage (quartiles 1 to 3 vs quartile 4).
Secondary Asthma OutcomesThe associations between the ban and additional asthma outcomes were alsoexplored. Before the enactment, children in the Cohort filled 1,234 SABA, 983 OC, and 2,775LTC prescriptions per 10,000 Cohort members. Fill rates for SABA, OC, and LTCmedications were lower in the post-Ban period by 16 percent, eleven percent and 21percent respectively (Table 14). Unlike the association with adverse asthma events, fillrates for Black children were lower than those for White children in this Cohort,particularly for LTC, controlling for Ban and other demographic variables (Table 14). Thereduction in long term control medication use after the enactment of the Smoking Bancould be associated with the ability of children to use less routine control medication for
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routine care as they have less exposure to secondhand smoke. As secondhand smokeexposure is associated with inflammatory response, children whose exposure tosecondhand smoke is removed would theoretically need less inhaled corticosteroid orother routine asthma medication as that inflammation is reduced.
Injury OutcomesChildren in this Cohort had 334 visits/10,000 members for injuries to outpatient, EDor inpatient settings during the follow up period (crude model not shown). Although banwas significantly associated with decreases in injury rate in all models (Table 15 asexample model), the point estimates for the decrease after Ban enactment were just fourpercent or less, regardless of covariates included in the model.
DiscussionThe passage of the Dr. Ron Davis Smoke Ban in Michigan was associated with a largeand significant reduction in asthma ED visits and hospitalizations among a Cohort of lowincome children served by the state’s Medicaid programs. The 26 percent reduction inadverse asthma events seen in the crude model was attenuated to 17 percent, afteradjustment for demographics, seasonality, asthma control, and neighborhooddisadvantage, but remained significant.The adjusted effect size was similar in magnitude to associations found in otherstates and countries. Meta-analyses of studies of smoking bans and asthma hospitalizationsput the estimate at an eleven percent reduction105,144,153 in pediatric populations in the U.S.and Europe. Similarly, Rando-Matos et. al146 found a consistent pattern of reduction inasthma hospital admissions after passage of second hand smoking bans. Significant
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decreases of between five to 31 percent of admissions for asthma were described in 13 ofthe 17 papers examining the impact of smoking bans on asthma hospitalizations, and thepooled RR from all these papers was 0.85 [0.79-0.91] for hospital admissions afterenactment of bans146. The present study of low income children found a somewhat largerreduction, which could be expected due to children in low income Michigan householdshaving higher SHS exposure in the pre-ban period.Two papers also explored the effect of prior local ban on the impact of laterstatewide bans in the U.S. and Canada. Herman et. al35 found that communities with a priorcounty-level restaurant smoking ban did not see an impact on asthma hospitalization ratesfrom the state level ban or of additional county-level smoking bans. Landers154 similarlyfound no additional reduction in pediatric asthma hospitalization rates for a state ban overthe impact of a previous county level ban, looking at counties across the United States.Naiman’s study102 in Toronto, Canada assessed the impact of a complicated phased ban,implemented in various settings in multiple stages. In a 2017 study of respiratoryadmissions among adults, the asthma discharges decreased by 33 percent (95% CI 32–34)during the period after a ban affecting restaurant settings (effective in June 2001), but notafter a ban on smoking in public places (enacted in October 1999) or a ban on smoking inbars, casinos and similar facilities that started in June 2004. These researchers did not findany reductions of respiratory hospital admission rates in control cities or for controlconditions. The lack of significant interaction between prior local bans and Michigan’s Dr.Ron Davis Secondhand Smoking Ban in the final models of our analysis is inconsistent withthese prior findings, however, the pre-emption of local bans and ordinances by the State
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Legislature may have reduced the effect of these bans on SHS exposure for children. Inaddition, the prior local bans in Michigan were variable in scope and enforcement.Many studies looking at the impact of secondhand smoking bans on asthma careutilization rely on a pre-post design for ecological level data, presenting difficulties ininterpreting changes in rates of outcomes. The use of a control condition, such asappendicitis, is used in some studies to separate the impact of a smoking ban from that ofother policies or secular impact on discharge rates. Naiman et al’s102 study of respiratoryand cardiovascular hospital admissions in the Toronto area used both geographic controlsand a set of gastrointestinal control conditions (acute cholecystitis, bowel obstruction andappendicitis) to provide comparison for any changes seen in asthma hospitalization rates.Landers154 found a statistically significant effect of county bans on child asthma dischargesbut no significant relationship with appendicitis discharges and smoking bans. This studyof asthma outcomes among low income children in Michigan similarly had a controlcondition, injury, which was significantly associated with the ban period, possibly due torandomness or residual confounding with age, but the effect size was very small.A few studies also explored interactions by age group, racial/ethnic group,geographic or socioeconomic status. Interaction among demographic factors is expected asasthma hospitalization and emergency department visit rates vary by these demographicfactors. This study of children living in low income households in Michigan did not find anyeffect modification of racial/ethnic group, age group, or area level poverty index on theassociation between ban and asthma outcomes. Other authors did not find variation in theimpact of secondhand smoking bans by these demographics either37. In contrast to thiscurrent study, Marchese et. al145 study found asthma hospitalization rates among Michigan
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adults decreased by eight percent after the enactment of Michigan’s public smoking ban,and observed a slightly greater annual decrease in hospitalization rates among Whiteadults (10 percent) versus Black adults (7 percent). This is counter to the finding of nointeraction between race and ban in this low income pediatric Cohort.A unique contribution of this study is the exploration of the impact of prior asthmacontrol. As hypothesized, the association between adverse asthma events and ban periodwas stronger among children who had been in poor asthma control when they wereidentified to be part of this cohort than children without claims evidence of poor control.This study also provides a unique contribution in assessing if area level poverty alters theassociation with ban at all. While area level poverty was associated with asthma rates, theassociation between asthma events and ban period did not differ according to theneighborhood disadvantage index of the child’s residence area.In conclusion, Michigan’s Dr. Ron Davis Smoking Ban was associated with areduction in the adverse asthma event rates in this low-income pediatric cohort by 17percent, controlling for confounders. Children who had been in poor control at baselineexperienced more benefit from the ban enactment. Rates of medication utilization forasthma dropped in the follow up period, although the effect size was smaller than forhospitalization stays and emergency department visits. The rate of injury visits was onlyslightly reduced during this time, suggesting the larger reduction in asthma events is likelynot due to a secular trend or Cohort aging.This study documents the importance of maintaining policies to protect childrenfrom exposure to secondhand smoke, particularly those children whose asthma is in poorcontrol. The continued disparity in adverse asthma events and long-term controller
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medication use among Black and Hispanic children compared to White children among thislow-income population with full insurance indicates more work is needed to improveasthma management in subpopulations, including improvements in environmental factorsrelated to asthma exacerbations.
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Table 11: Characteristics of Pediatric Medicaid Asthma Utilization Cohort Members duringIdentification Year and Follow Up Period, 2007-2011, 2008-2012, State of Michigan
Characteristics
Identification Year Follow Up Period
(2007-2011) (2008-2012)
N=97,548 N= 96,766
No. % No. %
Sex
Female 40,220 41.23 39,921 41.26
Male 57,328 58.77 56,845 58.74
Racial Group
Non-Hispanic White 50,038 51.3 49,476 51.13
Non-Hispanic Black 37,075 38.01 36,885 38.12
Hispanic 5,091 5.22 5,071 5.24
Other 5,344 5.48 5,334 5.51
Age Group
0-4 years 41,921 42.97 15,097 15.6
5-9 years 27,327 28.01 32,220 33.3
10-14 years 19,888 20.39 25,407 26.26
15-18 years 8,412 8.62 24,042 24.85
Any Poor Control Evidence 47,606 48.8 47,283 48.86
Total Months 3,172,152
Months Exposure to Local Ban
No 527,615 45.36 1,439,614 45.38
Yes 635,672 54.64 1,732,538 54.62
Months Exposure to State Ban
No 861,417 74.05 1,095,595 34.54
Yes 301,870 25.95 2,076,557 65.46
Neighborhood Disadvantage Index
Mean (SD) for all months 0.45 0.89 0.45 0.88
Identification Year
2007 33,196 33.93 32,862 33.96
2008 16,822 17.19 16,671 17.23
2009 16,940 17.28 16,691 17.25
2010 16,955 17.19 16,660 17.22
2011 14,173 14.4 13,882 14.35
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Table 12: Rate Ratios and 95% Confidence Intervals (CI) from Poisson Regression forSmoking Ban and Emergency Department and Inpatient Stays Due to Asthma, PediatricAsthma Medicaid Utilization Cohort, 2008-2012 Follow Up Period, State of Michigan
Rate per 10,000 Children and Rate Ratios with 95% Confidence Intervals
Model 1 Model 3 Model 4 Model 5 Model 6 Model 7 Model 8 Model 9
Intercept





















































































































































































































































































QIC 378,153 367,559 368,768 364,148 368,633 359,744 354,942 356,446
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Table 13: Rate Ratios and 95% Confidence Intervals (CI) for Poisson Regression Stratifiedby Race/Ethnicity, Age Group, Identification Year Poor Asthma Control, or Quartile ofNeighborhood Disadvantage, Pediatric Asthma Medicaid Utilization Cohort, 2008-2012Follow Up Period, State of Michigan
Rate Ratio (95% CI)
Race/Ethnicity Strata (1)
Black, Non-Hispanic 0.86 0.80-0.93
White, Non-Hispanic 0.80 0.73-0.87
Hispanic (2) 0.86 0.68-1.08
Other, Non-Hispanic (2) 0.80 0.62-1.03
Age Group Strata (1)
0-4 years (2) 0.79 0.70-0.89
5-9 years (2) 0.73 0.67-0.80
10-14 years (2) 0.76 0.69-0.84
15-18 years 0.99 0.87-1.13
Poor Control Strata (3)
Poor Control at Identification (4) 0.73 0.71-0.75
No Poor Control 0.83 0.79-0.88
Neighborhood Disadvantage Strata (5)
Highest Quartile 0.82 0.76-0.88
Lowest Three Quartiles (4) 0.86 0.79-0.921. Adjusted for calendar year age, age-squared, sex, racial-ethnic group, calendar month, priorsmoking ban, Neighborhood Disadvantage Index, poor control during identification year, and poorcontrol*ban interaction term.2. Poor Control*Ban interaction terms are statistically insignificant in this stratum.3. Adjusted for calendar year age, age-squared, sex, racial-ethnic group, calendar month, priorsmoking ban, and Neighborhood Disadvantage Index.4. Prior Ban term is statistically insignificant in this stratum.5. Adjusted for calendar year age, age-squared, sex, racial-ethnic group, calendar month, priorsmoking ban, poor control during identification year, and poor control*ban interaction term.
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Table 14: Rate Ratios (RR) and 95% Confidence Intervals (CI) from Poisson Regression forAsthma Medication Prescription Fills by Exposure to Smoking Ban and Demographics,Pediatric Asthma Medicaid Utilization Cohort, 2008-2012 Follow Up Period, State ofMichigan
Short Acting Beta Agonists Oral Corticosteroids Long Term Controllers





Intercept 1,234 1199, 1271 983 949, 1019 2,775 2681, 2873
Ban 0.84 0.83, 0.84 0.89 0.87, 0.90 0.79 0.79, 0.80
Race Black 0.97 0.95, 0.98 0.92 0.90, 0.94 0.58 0.57, 0.60
Hispanic 0.90 0.87, 0.93 0.94 0.90, 0.99 0.68 0.64, 0.71
Other 1.16 1.12, 1.20 1.25 1.19, 1.31 0.96 0.92, 1.00
Age 1.06 1.05, 1.07 0.88 0.87, 0.88 1.08 1.07, 1.09
Age Squared 1.00 1.00, 1.00 1.00 1.00, 1.00 0.99 0.99, 0.99
Sex 0.99 0.98, 0.99 0.98 0.97, 0.99 0.99 0.97, 1.00
Prior Ban 1.04 1.03, 1.06 1.03 1.01, 1.06 0.95 0.93, 0.97
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Table 15: Rate Ratios (RR) and 95% Confidence Intervals (CI) from Poisson Regression forInjury Visits by Exposure to Statewide Smoking Ban and Demographics, Pediatric AsthmaMedicaid Utilization Cohort, 2008-2012 Follow Up Period, State of Michigan
Parameter RR 95% CI
Intercept (Rate per 10,000 children) 387 358, 418
Statewide Smoking Ban 0.96 0.94, 0.98
Race Black 0.65 0.64, 0.67
Hispanic 0.71 0.68, 0.75
Other 0.84 0.80, 0.88
Age in Years 0.96 0.95, 0.97
Age Squared 1.00 1.00, 1.00




Overall Summary of Research and FindingsThis dissertation explores the impact of demographic, temporal, and area levelfactors on adverse asthma events among children who reside in low income households.Understanding these factors can inform policy and interventions to reduce pediatricasthma exacerbations by expanding access to care or reducing exposure to asthma triggersin the environments where children live, learn and play. Even among a low-income cohortof children with full insurance, asthma disparities are, in part, associated with area levelvariables. The impact of policy changes, such as Michigan’s Dr. Ron Davis Smoke Ban, cansignificantly impact experiences with adverse asthma events among Michigan children,particularly those children most at risk for asthma attacks.
Aim 1The first aim of this work was to create a dynamic cohort of children with asthmaserved by the Michigan Medicaid programs, including information on demographics,
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asthma health care and pharmaceutical utilization, and area level characteristics ofresidential address. The Pediatric Asthma Medicaid Utilization Cohort is a statewide,population-based cohort with 4,335,349 person-months of observation between 2007 and2012. The low-income children in this cohort experienced 93,620 adverse asthma events(emergency department visits and hospitalizations), which represents a significant targetfor reduction in the future, as well as power for statistical analysis. Children in this studyresided for at least one month in more than 85 percent of the census block groups in thestate, which provides variation in neighborhood disadvantage, racial isolation, and racialdissimilarity indices for analyses. Nearly one half of children had claims evidence of beingin poor asthma control during their identification year. Compared to all children in theState of Michigan, children in the Cohort were younger during their identification year andBlack children were overrepresented in the Cohort. During their identification year,children had 39,422 emergency department visits and 5,680 inpatient stays. More than onehalf of children filled an OC prescription. Cohort members filled an average of 2.75 SABAprescriptions during their identification year.The odds of being in poor asthma control (defined as having had an asthmahospitalization, an emergency department visit for asthma, used two or more OCprescriptions, or used thirteen or more SABAs in a year) increased by increasing unit ofneighborhood disadvantage, controlling for race and age during their identification year.Preschool aged children (0-4 years) had 2.29 times (95% CI: 2.26-2.32) the odds of being inpoor control during a month in their identification year the odds of adolescents (15-17years), controlling for sex and race/ethnicity group. The odds of being in poor control
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among of Black children was 2.11 times (95% CI: 2.10-2.13) the odds of White children,controlling for age group and sex.Racial isolation and dissimilarity indices were calculated for each month of a child’senrollment in the Cohort. Forty percent of months in the Cohort period were spent in thehighest quartile of isolation or dissimilarity. These indices were used in health analysesusing data from census tracts within a metropolitan statistical area or city. This cohortextends the use of those indices, as well as the neighborhood disadvantage index, to censusblock group across an entire state geography. Although the neighborhood disadvantageindex was used in models, the racial isolation and dissimilarity indices were too skewed foruse in the Poisson regression modelling technique, despite efforts at transformation.The detailed information on enrollment and insurance status in this Cohort providesthe ability to understand the impact of continuous coverage on future asthma events. Theavailability of a monthly address indicator could also be leveraged to explore the acuteimpact of residential mobility on asthma events, as well as associations with other arealevel factors, such as residence in medical shortage areas or other data related to healthcare access.
Aim 2Aim Two describes the characteristics of the cohort which predict higher adverseasthma rates among children enrolled in the Michigan Medicaid programs during thecohort follow up period. Children who were in poor control during their identification yearor who resided in areas of higher neighborhood disadvantage had higher rates of adverseasthma events than their counterparts. Children in poor control during their identification
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year had 3.39 times as high asthma rates as children without evidence of poor control. Inthe follow up period, children experienced a seven percent increase in adverse asthmarates for every unit increase in the area’s neighborhood disadvantage index.Although associations between area level exposures and adverse event rates wereless clear, the significant association between neighborhood disadvantage index andincreases asthma rates in this low-income cohort is consistent with the relationship seen instudies of asthma prevalence in metropolitan areas19,20,57,58,129,130,132. The use of themeasure in a low-income cohort at a state level is unique in the literature. That anassociation can be seen with neighborhood disadvantage in a low-income cohort impliesthat there is variation in the access to health-related resources and exposure to asthmatriggers among children enrolled in Michigan Medicaid Programs. Additional use of thistype of cohort data could further elucidate the type of geographic areas that present morechallenges for children living with asthma, to develop new policy and interventions toreduce those challenges and improve asthma control.
Aim 3 and 4Aims three and four estimate the potential impact of Michigan’s Dr. Ron DavisSmoke Ban on the number of adverse asthma events among low income children. Ashypothesized, adverse asthma rates were lower after ban enactment than before. Theunadjusted rate of adverse asthma events was 23 percent lower in the post-ban periodthan the pre-ban period. After controlling for prior ban, past prior asthma control, anddemographic variables, the ban was still associated with a 17 percent reduction in theadverse asthma rates in the follow up period.
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The study had hypothesized that younger children, black children, and childrenliving in more disadvantaged areas would experience a larger reduction in asthma eventsafter the Ban, but there were no differences in these strata. However, children who were inpoor asthma control during their identification year had a 27 percent reduction in asthmaevent rates after the ban enactment, whereas children without evidence of poor controlduring their identification year had a 17 percent reduction in asthma event rates.The rate of injury visits was not expected to change in association with the ban.Although there was a statistically significant reduction in this rate, this reduction was arelatively small effect (four percent). The size of this reduction suggests that reduction inasthma rates associated with the ban was not solely due to a secular trend or aging of thecohort. The smaller reduction in injury visits could be related to residual confounding dueto aging of the cohort or could be due to changes in coding of injury visits, particularly theincreasing use of e-codes in billing of emergency department visits.This study provides evidence supporting the importance of maintaining policies toprotect children from exposure to secondhand smoke, particularly those children whoseasthma was in poor control. The association with being in poor control duringidentification year provides potential opportunity for targeting enhanced education or casemanagement for children. The continued disparity in adverse asthma events and long-termcontroller medication use among Black and Hispanic children compared to White childrenamong this low-income population of children with full insurance indicates more work isneeded to improve asthma management in subpopulations. This disparity persists despitelarge reductions in asthma hospitalization and ED visits over time.
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In conclusion, Michigan’s Dr. Ron Davis Smoking Ban was associated with a reducedrate of adverse asthma events among low income cohort of children with asthma. Childrenwho had been in poor control at baseline experienced more benefit from the banenactment. Rates of medication utilization for asthma also dropped in the follow up period,although not as strongly. The rate of injury visits was not substantially reduced during thistime, indicating that this reduction in adverse asthma events was not due to a secular trendor aging of the Cohort. The use of Medicaid claims data to assess these associationsprovides a model for other states who are considering adopting such a ban or need toassess a ban’s impact.
Strengths and LimitationsThis Cohort has many strengths. The large sample size guarantees adequate powerto examine the motivating research questions that led to its formation. The availability ofgeocoded information on census block group of monthly residence allows more flexibilityfor assigning many area level characteristics and could be used to assess the effect ofchanges in residence on various outcomes. Detailed information on enrollment andinsurance status provides the ability to understand the impact of continuous coverage onfuture asthma events. Past work has explored the associations between area levelexposures and health outcomes within a metropolitan region, but this Cohort expands theuse of these techniques to the level of variation found across an entire state. The cohortcould be leveraged to assess other area exposures, such as medical shortage areas or otherdata sets regarding health care access.
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There are many limitations however. The use of administrative claims mayunderestimate asthma prevalence and can only represent low-income children enrolled inMichigan Medicaid programs for whom Medicaid paid for claims for asthma services. Thesedata cannot represent asthma exacerbations for which children did not seek care.Furthermore, these data do not contain information about potential risk factors for asthmaexacerbation in the environment or in patient’s lifestyle. There are also limitations to theuse of census block groups as indicators of neighborhood characteristics as they arearbitrary in shape and size, and vary in ability to capture the concepts of segregation andhow that concept relates to health resources and behaviors 127,155,156. The use of areavariables assumes that children are exposed to the conditions within this area. In addition,the geographic definition for prior ban and neighborhood disadvantage assume thatchildren’s exposures can be defined by county or census block group geography, whereaspeople do not limit their asthma management behavior by geopolitical boundaries.These limitations are expected to result in non-differential misclassification. Thelarge sample size allowed for the power to detection of an association at the state despitemisclassification.
Future DirectionsThere is additional work that could be undertaken with this existing Cohort data setto further understand the predictors of asthma events among low income children. Theracial isolation and dissimilarity indices could be recalculated and run within metropolitanstatistical areas. The impact of residential mobility within this data set, either laterallywithin a bracket of neighborhood disadvantage or between different types of areas.
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Analyses could also be undertaken to assess whether the SHS ban had differential impact indifferent geographic areas of the state.Additional work could be conducted to estimate the cost savings in reduction innumber of inpatient and outpatient visits and reduction in number of medications filled, aswell as estimating reduction in indirect costs as children and caregivers do not miss asmany days of school or work due to reduction in asthma exacerbations.Data could be added to the current Cohort data set to understand the impact ofprimary care or specialty provider shortage areas or housing or business characteristics ofthe area where children live. Given the Michigan Department of Health and Human Services(MDHHS) responsibilities for health care insurance policy, emergency housing assistance,foster care, and other programs information on potential health benefits to housingstability could be important to inform improvements. It would also be possible to add moreinformation about these children’s asthma control, including severity of asthmahospitalization (length of stay), asthma mortality, and impact of comorbid conditions.Additional control conditions, such as appendicitis, could also be added to the data set.Adding additional years to the Cohort could be used to examine longevity of the ban effectin the population, data could be added up to the conversion to ICD-10-CM in October 2014.The generalizability of these findings to other populations in Michigan could be assessed ifsimilar administrative cohorts could be developed for other insured populations.
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